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Jlf"~*~~R JOHN Fox was born at Bofton, in.
~ ~ ~ Lincolnlhire? A. D. I}T7; the vety
~ M ~* year, when Luther began the Refotma~" ~~ ~ tion,. in Germany.
=')fjI§~.Ji

HIs father dy~d; when he was vety
, .young; arid, his mother' martyi~ again, "
he cai?e under the ,tutelage of a' father-in-law: With
whom he dwelt, 'till the age of fixteen, at wnich.tiim~·
he was entet'd of Brafen-N'ofe college, Oxford; a'nd
was chamber-fellow with the celebrated Dt .Alexander
Nowel, afterwards dean of St Paul's. Mr Fox plyed
his academical fiudys, with a:qual affiduity, imprC1Vetnent,
~nd applaufe. In.1538, he took the degree of Bachelor "
. in arts; .and tnat of Mafter, in 15-43. The fame year,
he wa; eleeted Fellow of Magdaien college.
When he firf! removed to the TJ niverfity, ahd for
fame time after, he was firongly attached to the herefys
and fupedll~ions (If popery•. To his zeal
thefe. he
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added a lifefhiCHy regular and moral: ;md, laughing at
the idEa of J ufrification by faith in the_ Imputed ~lgh
teoufne'rs of Chrift, thought himfelf fufficiently. fafe in
f the .irnaginary merit of his own felf-denial,
p'enances"
almfdeeds, and compliances with the rites of the chur,dl•
.Hut he was a chofen veffel; and, therefore, divine
grace would not let him remain a pharifee. Through
th.e effeCtual breathings of God's holy Spirit, his ftudys
were over-ruled, not only to the abundant advaqtage of
poIl:erity at large; but, alfo, to the endlefs benefit of his
own foul in particular; His indefatigable and profound
refearches, into ecclefiaftical hiftory, and the writings of
the primttivc Fathers; and, above all, h~s thOrough acquaintance 'with the holy fcripture, in it's original languages ; became the means of convincing him, to what
an immenfe diftance the Romith church has. departed,
from the faith, prac1:ice, and fpuit, of cbriftianity.
In order to make himfelf a yet more competent judge
'of the contr-overfys" then, £11 debate' betwe~n' proteftants
and papifts; he fearthed, with indefatigable iffiduity, into
. the antient and modern hiftory of the chlllrch. Here he
learnt, at what periods, and by what meanS', the religion
of Chriftflorifhed ; and by what errors it began to de"':.
.dine. He cUIIfider'd the caufes, and weighed the importance, of thofe various diLftntions, which had, fmm
time to time, obtained in the profcffing 'world:- and
quick.ly perceived, that, in every age, the miftakes, folIys,
and vices of mankind, are more umilar,: in their nature,
operatipns, and df~8s, than, is generally imagined.
What is tAe (ar greater part of civil and ecclefiafiical
hiftory, hut a ~egifter of the :Wcakn4s and wickedn1J'which
divide almoft the whole human race between them?
~ith fuch zeal and induftry diet Mr Fox apply him{elf. to thefe enquirys, that. before he was thirty years
of age, he had, read over all the G,reek and all the Latin
fa~h~rs ; all the feholafl:ic:: writers; to bel{1er with the aCtsof
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~T all the councils: and~ mbreo,:er, made himfelf mmer
of the HebTew language. But, from this fifiCt and fe- '
. vere application, by night, as weB as by day; .frqm £orfaking his old popiih frie~ds, and c()urting the moll fe- .
.queftered retirement; from the dubious and ha::fitatillg
·manner, in, wQich, when hee,ould not avoid -being in •
company, he fpokeof religious fl,lbjetl;s .. ana, above all,
ffbm his [paring attendance on the puf,'lic wodhip of the
church" which be had, :before, been remarkable for
firicHyand confrantly frequenting; arof~ the firft furmizes of his being alienated from the reigning fuperfii'tions, and infetl:ed with (what the bigotted Romanifts
had either the ignoranc~. or the infolen~, to term) the
" 1'lt'W h.a:r ejj s."
,
Th!Js, even the humble and benevolent Mr Fox was not
without hisenemys,; who,narrowly w,atched his co~dua.,
and waited for an opportunity to injure him. His flU-,'
gular openneCs and fincerity did not long leave t~em ~t' .•
a lo[s for ways and means. Snares were 'laid for him, '
and bis genewus honefty betrayed him into them. A
moderate portion of djl1imulation' (commonly called,'
prudence and circumfpettion) would" perhaps, have fecured him, a while) from the machi'nations of. his ad.
verfarys. But he choft, father ill fuffer- ajflifJiDn, wiw"
the peIJple, and fbt the caufe, of God.; than III enjoy ,tbe plca~
jures of fin, fir a f8afon: mindful! ,of that (J.~~ifiv.,e and,
alarming declaration,lf/h'folwr is a/hamed of lV[e, and oJmy
words, i~ this adulterllUS and finfull generatilln ;' of him Jh.a/j
I

~

,

,

the Slln of Man he ofhamed, when he _cometh in tbe glory of'
his Father, with his hQly ~l1ge/s\ Through grac~, ((ur author determined to venture' the lafs of all things, for
Chrill:'s fake: in confeque~ce of which, he openly pmJeifed the, goCpel, and was publicly I accufed of ha:relY.
His col1t'gepalTed judgement on him, "S an ,h::eretic con'vrt,ted; ~nd, prt;fently after, he faw hi~felf EXPELLED
from th~ .unillerfity. His ~nemys maintaine?, that h~,
N ~
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wa~ f~vol'ably dealt with _by that fentence.'; and might

thin~ himfeIf .happily ~ff"~ tq inqm expulfioI1~.infi~a4
~de~h.

•

Mr Fox's troubles fat the heavier on hip1, as they
loft him th~ countenance and good 6fijees of his frief)ds,
who were qfr;id to apift a~d protect a~ perfon cqndemned
- for a capital offence. His father-in-law, particularly,
fei~ed tAis opportunitY' to with-hold from Mr Fox the;
eftate which his own father had left him: thinking, that
~'e, who ftoQd in da~ger of the law l1imfe1f, would wit\l
,.
difficulty finer relief by legal rnethod§. '
~eing thus forfaken and oppreffed, he wis reduced tQ
grea,t ftra,igllts : when God raifed him up an \lnexpj:Cl:ed
patron i~ ~ir Thomas Lucy, of Warwickfhire;' who.
~ece1ved him into his houfe, and made him tutor to his
children. Here he marryed a citizen's daughter, of CoVintry; and conti~ued in Sir Thomas's family, 'till hi~
pupils were grown up: ~fter which, he, with fome pi~
culty, proc~red entertainm~nt with his wife's father~ at
9oventry; from when~e, a few years before the death
of Henry VIlI~ he removed to ~qndon.
For a confider~ble tilDe after his ~qival in the capital,
being without employment or prefe~mefJt, he was again
reduced to extreme want. But the Lord's good providence relieved him, at length, in the follqwing extraordinary manner. As he was fitting, one da,y, in St
:paul's church; his eyes hol1ow, his countenance wan
,~d ,pale, and his whole bo~y emaciated (or, raJher~
within a little of being literally fiarved to death) ; a perfon, whom he never. remember'd to have feen before,
came and fat down by him: and" accofting him fami~
Iiarly, -plit a refpeaable fum of money into his hand,
faring, Be of good mnfrn·t, Mr Po;,;; take une ofYOUlje!j,
,qnd uJC a/I means to preJerve your life: for, depend upon it!
God will, i,! afiw days, give you a better profpeB, and more
urtain: means ofJubf!flence. He, afterwards, ured his ut.~oft. ~{ld~av(),f!~ t~ ~nd out the perf0rt,· by. whore' bounty
he
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he baP been fo feaConably i~liev.ed : qqt he was never abl~
to gain any e!if~9yery•. HQwever, t!:Je. p(~qiaion W<lS
fulfilleq : .for, witqin three d'!).'s from tQ<\i memorable in~iaent, he w~s ta~C;11 in~Q' the d4~h~f~ of Ricb~n~'s
-f~n1il¥,' to !?J:: tqtqr to her, nephew tb~ t:arl of SUFrey's
~pi14ren, WhQ (on tb~i[Jlpri(Qnms:ntof the earl, anq of
. : his f~th~r th.e eJulc.e of Nor(ol~, in the tower) were
. lJ.litteq to ~he 9'!re Qf the d1.Jcq~fs for education.'
Mr FQx livel3 with this-family, at Ryegate, in.S.4rr~y,.
dPTing the lat~er part of Henry VIlI's reign, the five
ye~rs' reign of kin", Edward VI, and pa~t of queep
Mary's. Gard~r~ the bloody biIqop,of Winchefl~r, in.
~hofe dio~efe thi~ good ma'Q. fo long .lived, woulq lla'le
{oan brought him to the lhambles; haQ he llot be~n' protl:Cled QY. qne Qf his noble pupils, then duke .of Norfolk.
Gardin~r alw;lY~ h~ted Mr Fme (who, it is ffid, wa~ th~
tirfl per(op th,!~ ventJ.jred to preach the gofpel at R yegate); ~np faw, with deep concern, the heir, of one of
the nobtefl familys in the kingdom, trained up in att<lcbII¥!pt to Protefiantifm, under Mr Fox's influence~
The prelate, therefore,. formed varieus defign <\gainft
the f~fe~y of the latt~r ; and fought, by Iflany artifices and
ftratagemst. to work hi-s ruin. Thll: holy man,. who was
no lef~ fufpicious of the biihpp, than (he bjfhop was of .
him; fouQ~ him(df obliged in prudenc~' {t-hough. much
againfi the dulce's irft::!ination, who loved and revered
¥m as a father} to quit his native land, and feek lh.e1ter
abroad. fIis grace of NorfQlk. percei\'ing that nq arguments QQr intre.atys cO\.!Jd i~duce his honer'd t~tqI' to
remain ill: ·Engl!lpd, tqo\c care to prov:ide hjm with every
ac:;commodatior, req~ifit for his voyage. Mc Fox, accordingly, {et (ail ("om IpIwi.ah ha.ven; accompanied
by his wife, who wa,s then pnegnant;' ~nd
fev-eral
other perfpns~ who w~re leaving their cquntry 011 a religious accou t.. The veffe1 had not been v.ery.long at
f~a, e'er a ftor'll aFofe ; whi~h, ~he next .day,~drove them,
back)
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back into the port 'from wl}ence 'they had fat out.' Havi'ng, with great difficulty and danger, reached th~ la~d j
Mr Fox was faluted ~ith indubitable: informati~n, that'
bithop Gardiner had ifliJed a warrant for apprehending
him, and was caufing the moll: diligent fearch to be made'
after him. On this, he made interefi with the mafrer
of the thip to put to fea again, without delay; though
at evident hazard of their lives, as the tempefr had not'
yet fubfided. ThrQugh God's goodnefs, hOwever, they
all arrived, in two days, at N'ieuport in Flanders: from
whence Mr Fox and his company travelled to 'Antwerp,
and Franckford ; and fo to Baul, in Switzerland, whither'
great numbers of t:he Englilh refoited in thofe times
domell:ic perfecution.
The eity of Bafil was then one of the mofr famous in
Europe, for printing: and many of the learned refugees,'
-who retired thither, got their fubfifrence by revlfing and'
correCting the prefs. To this empl9yment, Mr ~ox petook himfelf: and it was 'here,' that he laid the firfl plan
of his inrefrimable hiflory and martyrology, intitled,
Alls anti Monumttzts of the Church.
,
Ql1een Mary the Bloody died in ~e month of November, 1558. And, the day before the died in England, Mr Fox. in a fermon then preached by him at
Baftl, publicly and pofitive1y prrediCled, that the d~y
then next enfuing would be the lafi of her life. An
event, fo circumflantially foretold, by one at fuch a dif- '
tance from the place of MarY's rdide~ce; and,(o punctuallyaccomplifhed, hy the hanc;! of divine' Providence; ,
could only be made'kn'own to the prrediB:or, by reve1a:
tion from God.
'
ELIZABETH'S acceffion encouraged Mr Fox to return
home; where, on his arrival, he fiill found a faithfull anI!
ferviceabJe friend, in his late pl,lpil, 'the duke of Norfo!k ;
who hofpitably and llobly entertained him, at his manor
of Chrifl-ChJJrch, in London" 'till his {i', e. 'till. the,
duke's] death; from which latter period~ Y...r Fox inperited
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, herited a penfion, bequeathed -to him by his deceafed •
benefaCl:or, and ,ratifyed by his fon the earl of Suffolk.
Nor did the good man's fuccefres fiop here. On being recommended to the queen t by her,fecretary of fiat~,
the great Cecil; her lJ1ajefty gave him the prebendary of
Shipton t in the cathedral c;>f S~ti{bury: which was, in a
m~nner, forced upon bim; for he brought himfelf' with
•difficulty to accept of it., The truth iS t that, wife and
. holy and'learned as Mr Fox unqureftionably was t he en'tertained fome nel:dlefs doubts, concerning the lawfulnefs
of fubfcribing to the ecclefiaftical canons: a requifitio.n,
which, in his idea, he confidered as an infringement of
protefiant libe~ty. Through this, extreme fcrupulouCnefs t he excluded himfelf from rifing to' thofe dignitys ,
and 'prorhotions in the church, to which his uncommon
merit t as a fcholar and a divine, eminently entitled him:
and,to which he wouid J oR: certainly have rifen, but for
the cauCe now affi 6ned. His friends were many, great,
a~d powerfull; as Sir Francis Walfingham, Sir Francis
Drake, Sir Thomas Grelham, Sir Drue Drury, archhilliop Grindal, billiop Aylmer, billi<1p Parkhurft, ~c :
wh9 would have been the inftruqlents of railing him to'very
, confide~\lble preferments, had not his unaccountable coolneCs, toward the canons and ceremonys of the church of
England, refirained him from accepting an,yof her capital
emoluments. While, however, we wonder at his prejudices; we cannot but revere him for his honeft,y, and for
his extreme tendernefs of conCcience.-Dr Fuller tells us,
that archbilliop Parker fummoned him to fubfcribe; in
hope, "that the general reputation of his piety might'
',' give the greater countenance to ,Confor,mity." But,
in!l:ead of complying'with the cOJ;l'lmand, Mr Fpx pulled
out of his pocket the New Tefiaruent, in Greek; ~nd,
holding it Upt raid, r~ tbis will I JubJcribe. And, when
a fubfcription to the canons was rEquired of him, he refufed ; fayi,ng, 1 ha""f 1l$th,:ng in the church, but a' pr.ebcnd
(It Salifbury: arid; if you take it away jrprllllif, much,good
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But he was permitted to' retarn -it, 'tilt
his deatn: futh refpeit did the Bifhops (who naB; tn~fi
of them, been his fello'w exiles abroad) beat to his age;
paft~ and labors.
.
Yet let it be remeli11iere<l, that, hotwithftanding- his
acknowledged moderation in point of thorough conformiJY; he was ftill a declared enemy, to the- heats and
violences of rigid puritanifm. "I cannot but wonder,'l
faid he, in a letter to a bifhop, "at that turbulent ge" nius, which infpires thofe fiitiouspuritanS'.-Were I
~, one, who, like them, w0ulo'be vi(}lbltly :0utfageaus
" againft bifhops aM archbifhops; o'r join myfelf- 'Witn
" them, i. e. become mad, as tlley are; I had not met
" with fevere treatment [at their hands}. But becaufe~
" quite different from them, I have coolen the fide of
" mod~fty and public tranquillity; the hatred, which
" they have long conceived againft me, is at laft groWn.
~, to this degree of bitternefs.-Your prudetlce i1; .net
" igntJrant, how much the chriMan religioo. ftl1Eered;
" formerly, J?y the diffiml1lation a't:J.d hypoct-ify of· the
"monks. At prefent; in there m'ert" I kilo'W h0't what
" new fort of ~onks feems to revive; fo much more
" pernicious rhan the former, as, with more fubtle arti..
'" fices of deceiving, and under pretence o(perfeClion;
" like ftage-players. who only aB: _a part, they conceal a '
" mote dangerous. poyron: who." while th~y require
" every thing to be formed according t~ their own f1:riCl
" difcipline, will not defift, 'till they have brought all
" things into Jewiili bondage
Thus thought,'and thus wrote, thiS admirable Divine !
this 'friend to men of all partys, but a !1ave to nt> party
of men!

may it do you.

'* /'

.. The occafionj on _which this Letter w:n written; ,and tbe wnole of the·
Letter itfl!)f. i~ it's original Lui n; are ext,!!.t in Fyllrr's C!n<rcb Rift. B. ilf<
p. loG.-For a fummary of it, in Englilh, fee B••tip/bi" Britpr.nicli, '\<0), iii.
p.2.0:H.

.

(To be conclMed, in our nN;t,)
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Death~ how difmal thy appearance, and how terri-'
.: fying'thy features, to thofe :whofe thoughts cannot
overlook this. preCent tranfitory Jcene of things! who
.have not learned~ to expatiate in the unknowIl regions of
eternity; and know not where they fball fix their ever-'
lafl:ing abode! How dofl: thou rend the man -in twain;
budling the GIver cord, which knits the foul and body
into one! From what dafl: thou fnatch us a;way? To
what regions doft thou convey us? Through what dark
paths wilt thou condua us~ from this world, to the
Jlext? Thefe all confpire 'to heighten thy terror, and
make thy gloom Il!ore dreadful.
Thou rifh;ft the fret/jures of the anxious mifer, and
fulliefl: all the honors <:f the proud. At thy command;
the drunfard fini£hes his debauch, and the delicious epicure becomes the {weet repan of worms and reptiles.
How wilt thou quench each b,urning lujl, in thy cold,
icy arms, 0 kjng of terrors! The man of letters forgets
his favorite books, which now vainly adorn the £helves.
covered with duft. The Jceptered hand now drops the
reins of government. The fiately rooms~ of the,palace,
no more behold their honored lord. Thou' changejl our ' I
countenance, and fendeft us away.
And whither, 0 whither will thou carry us, when we
renounce our correfpondence with the fun? When ou~
dull body drops into the grave, - and moulders away unfeen ; wher~ wilt thou fend our trembling fouls? What
fights fhall we fee? 'Wbat fouJl,ds fhall we hear? With
whom fhallwe converfe? It is a flate,. of which wc;:
know, comparatively, out little. A world of fpirits, and
of dife!Dbodied beings, with whom ~We have ~ery imper:'
fea acqu'aintance here.
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How dark i,s the tranlition! how dreary is the patE;
that leads us through thy deep and iliady vale, 0 Death r
Who knows thy fecret chambers? And which of our departed friends has ~eturned,. to tell us what thou art?
, Yet muft we tread the unknown road; nor, when
once entered on it, are our fteps to be recalled. No man
hath power over his fpirit, to retain the jpirit ; neither hath
he power, in the day of death. How univerfal is thy dominion! how infatiable is thy appetite, which never fays,
It is enough! Long ~aft thou fpreaq defolation through
the. world: not among beafts and plants alone, but alfo
among man's imperial race, in every period of time~
Void of compaffion for the fmiling infant; the blooming
youth; the venerable fage; thou blendeft them in uncliftingui'ilied ruin. Thou regardeft, not the forces of
, :llrength; the charms of beauty; nor the golden bribes
ot ricHes. Thou poureft contempt upon princes, in
whom there is no ftay, becaufe they are born to die.
What man is he that liveth q"nd jhall not fee death? We
need not fearch for thee~ in the plains of battle; nor
among the rocks and billow 5 of the ocean;' nor on the
'loaded tables of luxury and intemperance. N umberlefs
unforefeen . incidents, and various ghaftly bands of pale
<1ifeafes, furround us, in terrible array. But, in~x
petl:ancys apart, and difeafes fet aiide; old age foon att tenuates the thread of life, and, haftens thy approach_
Threefcore and ten, or fourfcore, revolving winters may,
perhaps, be numb(}red by a . few of us. Alas! how
quickly is this period. exhaufted! how excedingly diminutive it appears, in reafon'£, eye r and in the eye of him,
who is juft now to render up the gheft! As the jbuttle
fweeps over the loom, in a moment; as the pojl, who,
carrying fome meffage of importance, is difpatch'd.
away, gains upon the road, and takes no time to view
, the adjacent country; as the jhip, which has the wind
her. wings, lkims o~er chI.; watery plains; and as the fleet
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~lJg!e, who fpies.out his' prey from on high, defcends with

lleadlong precip}tation ;
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So pafs ,the £hadowy fcenes. of Life away."
o

J

_

Yet, boaR: not of thy viCl:orys 'over the 'church of
'God, There are, who can behold thee with a fmile~
and laugh at the !baking of thy -[p~ar. JESUS, the S'avior, received i.nto his fo'uI t}ly fatal fling~ and exhaufied
an thy deadly venom. In ,vain didft thou think to <hold
Him, unqer thy gloomy dominion: for though he wa;
d~ad; yet is he alive agai,!, and liveth evermore.' He entered
thy qreary gate~, ard tafied of thy nitter cup, for every
ele~ fin1J.er::W-hy !bould we fear to taile thee, or to
~r~~d t.hy dreary-vale~ when theREs'roRE}~ is gone up
,!:>efore us,
brings the blind by a way whicb they knew

woo

not, and lellds them in paths which they 'have not known?
Repine at death! why !bould the mournful 'priJoner
, take ~n bad part the friendly ha1J.d that loofens his fet-

ters, and takes down his dungeon-walls! Ought not th!:
~eary pilgrim to bJefs the day, which returns him to his
~wp couptry&.. and to his father'~ houfe! And becomes
i~ not the efpoufed bride of Ghriff, to rejoice in the hour,
when {he is prefented, to her ccdefiial Huiband, Witl:lOU~
{pot,. or wrinkle, or any fuch t4ing ?
, ' Though .thy 'pains, 0 death,' were as terrible, as 3timorous imagination is prone to paint them (which ye!:
~hey "" cannot be); fiill, would the departing believer
foo~
,
,,:, " Nor drud{~l1 our tranfition; thou~h the mipdl
An artift at creating felf-alarms,
.
. Rich in ex£,edients for inquietude,
~s pron, to paint it dreadful1. Who can.ta~·
Death'. portrait true? The tyrant never fat.
Our /l(et~h, all random ftrokes ;, conjeCture, all.
Clore Ji,uts the grave, nor tells one lingle tale.
Deatll, and his Image riling in the brain,
P.S~~ f"int refe~blance: never are alih;e9
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.loon forget them, by reafon of thofe iranfporting {cenes
which ftraightway ope~ to his view.
.
How roundly £hall our duA: fleep in the peaceful
grave, thy'dark and fOlitiiry .marifi~ I where we Thall
, n.ot be paine#, by the gnawing of the wo~m; nor difguj.
~ed, .by' the .n~ufeous (~ent; nor w~aried~ by the dir~~
foJitude; nor /rig'btei, by the (urrounding darknefs.
The(e are" the terrors of the iiving, Qot the- dead.;' . .
.h is true, the pleafant enjoyments of tiJl1e-are oUI'~
_~q Il}ore. But nei~her are the fins,' nqr the for~ow~.
We bid fare~eIl to th~ nream~; but we Qat~e- in tile
io~btain of felicity. We lhall
more beh'old t~e~way~
of ~en; nor dimly fee the beauty of ~he Lord, in the
tUld of the living: yet fllall we come to Ge-:p hitiifeli J
the judge of all; to JESUS, the Mediator of the new
'~ovenant; and to the innumerable company of Angels;
~nd to the ~pirits of juft men made pltrfea.
'
;
~ Thou ca~ft ~9t carry US, .0 death~ frolll; ~e.p[efeJ;l~$
pf that God, ':Vh~fe loving klndn~f~ is bett~r than life.
Whel1; .with· ~hy 'Vieent"thoilfuah break the pitcher
this mbr~al frame'; tne deilthlefs fo~l is not like vJater
, fpilt ';1\1on tli~ gro,und': for, the pitcher being broken at
~h.e fo~nt~in! it's contents ~ow back..to t~eir great ORf;mNAL, and he will gather tnem up.
_
~. ~ail-, .happy morn, that ,!¥iIl deftroy ~h7 laff: e~P.'lY f
I~ which, ~he fleeping l>one~ thall hear .the omnipQteJJ$
Red€em~i's ,call, aQd-reunit~ i'n~o afy(ft~m mor~be~ute~
OIl_S than'before; How'fuall the reproacJt
the gr~vC?
wiped away, when that very body, which was foi.u~
-difhol1or, ~iid cdnfi.gned· to tha~eful1 putrefaCtiOfl, lhail
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Fear lhak~ the ren.cil; jAncy loves 'eXce~s i
- Dark ig1iorance is Javilh of her iliades ;
,
, And THESE 'the for";idabJe piC1:11re draw.
).lan makes a death, which natur;nev~;'madel
Then_on the point of his own fancy fans'; ~ .!

Ani! feels a thollfand deaths, in fearing
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l!~ ra~(ed io g~ory? Then? 0 death, we 1hal~ no more be
fubject to thy power; but ~all eternal life and immor~lity our oym. '.' ~ejofc,e not againfl:.Jlle~ therefore, 0
~'my adveriary" for, ~hough I fall by thy ha~d, I than
~ rife again: apd 'wllen I lie diffolved in the dufl: <{nd
'da'rknefs of the grave,. eyen tp-en the LORD will be ~
~ light unto l!1e.; .
/ '
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P E -~gatho, wh,o :l.fcend~d tR~ ROIP:l.!1 chair i~

678, pu1}lilhCtJ an edict, wherein he affirmed, th l1t
" All the.fanctions of theApoftolic fee were:jq (~ch man~
~'

ner to be received, as if. they were confirmed by the di~

- cc ~ine voice of Peter hiaifelf. That the Roman church
.~, had never devi~ted from ~e 'way of truth; but had

~'.alwa:y~ r€mai~d-inviolablj' pure and un~orrflP~-: nOF
was it cap.able of. failing into error."
Conftantipe I, chofen A. p. 708, is faid to have beeq:
the firfl: that admitted his' foot· to be kiffed
the em~ .
peror Jufl:inian
And. this f~me lordly pretend~r t~
~' all power.in heaven and earth," attempted to dethron~
, fhilippicus; 'but without effect'.
'.,.
.
Gregory Ill, 'w~o became pope in 731, not o~ly ex-communicated Leo IfauriS:!ls, but a1[0 deprived him of
the Exarcha'te,and therefidua.l part ef the Weftern em~
pire, Sicily only excepted•. To this pontiff, or to his
p::deceffor? is af~ri?~d the !ntrod~ction of ~ Pete;'s pen~e,
~,
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It was called P,eter'1!e~ce, becauf. coll.a.cl on It Peter's day. By the
It w~s called' Rome-f,ob, i. e. Rom(s ree; and alfo Rome-ftot, an~
j{~1/le.Jt1lfl.1ing, becauf~ coUeCted and ftllt to Rome: and, laftlj', it was calle,!
.... . '.
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in England; which was'). fort of eccIefiafticaI 'tax, Pllhl
to the fee of Rome. .
~
Zachary, who ohtained the popedom in 741, dethnmed '
Childeric, king of Fran'ce; and tranflated the kingdom
to Pepin.Stephen Ill, who fucc,eaed in 752, firft, pei-mitted himfelf to be cm'ried' on men's fhoulders, ia the
great church of 8t Peter's. This fame pope, alfo, rec:eived an oath of fidelity from Pepin, king of France:
a~d fuffered himfelf to be wor!hipped by that prince,
who likewife ve!y humbly held the bddle of his holi-

nefs's

borf~~

Zaclpry'~ ,brother? Paul

I, moullted the papal throne
in 757; and maintained his feat againft the efforts of
three competitors, viz: Theopby-laCt, Conftantine, and
P~ilip. He declared the virgin Mary and the apofHes
to be our mediators and interceffors with God; and iq~re~red the fuperfiition of reliques•• His ne1{t fuq:effof
b.ut one (namely, Adrian 1. chofen in 772), .,xcomlm~:
~icat~d Defid~riup, and adm.itted Charles tne Greftt ~Q
-kifs
his
feet.
,
.
,
Hearth..,;;nry, becaufe every dwelling houfe was liable to it, provided thefe
were thirty pence viva! pmmi(Z belonging to it. Nay, every ~eligious houfc
paid this tax; the abbey of St Alban's alone excepted.
•
" Thefe Peter-ptnee were at lirft given, as a penfion, or aims, by INAj
king of the V/eft Saxons, in the year 72-5, being then on pilgrimage at Rome;
ifld the like was done by OF FA, king of the .Mercians, throul.\hout his dq.'
~inio!,s, in 794.
" kwas n,ot intended as a tribute l~ the pope, but cI,iefly fo'r the fuppoJt
of the E\lglilh fchool, or college, at Rome. The pope; however, went balve$
with the college; a~d, at length, h~allowed up the whole. "
" At lidl, it was only an occafiona! contribution; but became, at laft, ~
ftanding tax: being eftablilhed by the laws of king CANUTE, EDWARD tqe
Confeffor, WILLI.~M the Conqueror, &c.
" The bilhops, who were charged with the colleCling it, tmployed the
~ral dean~ and .arch·deacons t!Jerein ~
f' EDWAR 0 Ill. firft forba~e the pavment: but it fOOR returned; and con1lnued 'till the lime of H£)'iR v VIIi, when Polydore Vergil re~ded pe'r~.
1'8 the pope's receiver lleperal:
' ,
" It was abolilhed uader the laft-mentioned prince, and reflored under
fpilipand Mary: bikfinally pr?hi~it~~ by ~LIZ~BETIl!"-~ha'(11b,rs.
~
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:t o. In the mean tim"e, the pretended apoflolic fee became
rnore and more polluted with herefys, diifentions, and
-fchifms. Popt'! Honorius; being convicted of embracing
the error of the Monothelites, was anathematifed in the:
fecond fynod of Nice. Tumults often arofe, in the elec_jng of popes. Such was that, at the end .of the fixtb
century; when a fc/1ifm commenced between the adhz:rents. of Theodorus, an arch-pre!byter, and thofe of
Pafchal, an, arch-deacon: the latter of whom, having
offered money for the Exarchate, feized on the pQpedom.
Both the contending partys were, at length, obliged to
forego their claims; by the election of Sergius. Another, and more formidable, fchifm arofe, in 767; fOlI}e
fiding with Philip as pope, and others with Conflantine,
who had thrufl hifi;Jfelf by violence into the pontificate.
Each of thefe popes 'thundered out their curfes, and
armed their followers, againfl the other. But, after
fome time, both were depofed by the affiil:ance of the
faldiers ~f the Loinbards; and Stephen IV, by fame
. termed Stephen ITI, was elevatea to the triple crown.
I I. During this dark and canfufed period, the greatefl:
and fiercefl fchifms originated, very frequently, from ~he
mqfl trivial, caufes. 'Witnef~ the famous diifention, in
Spain, concerning baptffrn.. Ii: was dekJated, whether th~
baptifmal 'Water was to be, once only, or thrice, applyed to the receivers of that ordinance. This qu;:eflion
was fo violently agitated, that two oppofite panys'were
formed; who mutually prono~nced the baptifm of the
other to be null and void: 'tiU, in the fourth council of
Toledo, held A. D. 633, it was declared, that the for-,
mer 1viz. th'e jingle, and not the trine, application), wa,s
the true mode of baptifm.
I2~ A long and acrimonious fchifm alfo prevailed" in
, this age, between the Eaflern and Weil:ern church; botn
on account of their differing ceremonys, and for the title
!Jf univerfal hithop. The p,!triarch of Confiantinople
auume.i

\
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affumed this high~founding name, in' oppofition to fhe
claims of the Roman prelate. The truth is~ that one
had as good a right to it, as the other:' i. e. neither of '
'em had any right at all. How totally foreign to the in~
junctions of CHRIST, are fuch haughty competitions, in
_tl}ofe. who, would pafs for his difciples and delegates!
13. Much conteft arofe, in the eighth century, COIlcerning Images. The ufe, of there vifible reprefentations, baying been terribly perverted; and the fuperfiitions and ido)~trys, to which that perverfwn had given
rife, continuing to increafe in the church; Philip Barcanes the emperor, and Jobn the patriarch of Conftant.j- / / '
nopie, ; united in the removal'of all images, whatever..
from the church of St Sophia, in 713. For this neceffary regulation, pope Conftantine pronounced them both
excommunicated. The papal thunders, however, did no
harm, and excited no fear in the Eaftern reformers: and
images continued to be excluded from places of public _
woriliip. In 730, a folemn council was affembled at
Con~antinople; 1>ywhich, the' reftoration of images was
peremptorily forbidden: and the venerable allembly paid
no regard to the empty anathemas of the popes Grt>gory.n. and I LI. who were very laviili of their fulminations
againft thofe refolute vindicators of the purity of God's
houte and worfhip. A fucceding emperor, Conftantinus
Copronymus, publiilied, in the year 740, an edia againft
idols: and exacted a- folemn oath, of all his 'fllbjeCl:s.
that they would never, in any future time,wodhip'
images; but confine their adorations to God alone. This
e~ict and oath, were ratifyed and ,confirmed by the
feventh general Council, which met at Confiantinople.,
A. D. '754, Thus happily did things continue in the
Eaft, 'till the emprefs .June (widow of the emperor Leo
IV,. whom /he had taken care to difpatcb by poyfon)
did, at the infiigation of pope Hadrian, procure tho
decrees'

ECCLfSiASTICAt. HIS'tORY.

Itj
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tlecrees of that council to
refciritled; and the worfhip
of images to bti revived.
14- Additional fuperfiitions ItOw overflowed the face of
the church; ao'd l gave her the'refel11blah€e, rathet" of a
painted hilrl'Ot; than of the grave and 'chafie (poufe of
Chrift yhe number of mbni! was every-where aug-mented~ The: 'mofi fa{hionab~e mohafiic order was -that
bf ColumbaillHI: whore difciple; Gal) us" founded th~
abBey of 8t Gall, in Switzerland. Many other abbeys;
and refigious houfe~, were erected: and idlenefs; lewdtlefs, and luxury, under the hyPocritical garb of fupe- tior (anCtity and re f-denial, fixed their head "luarters
within thore gloomy walls. The illfe~ion rpread (0
widely, that many kings a'pd~ueens'to(jk the VOW; and
embraced a-I110!l3fiic: life.
'The totiftlrlof tlIt clergy could nQt have been more.
fIercel y contended fOf,lif tbe everlafiing falvation'of" all
the laity had' turned on the fh\lv.en cr~wns of the priefi-,
hood. The ure ef the Latin'fongue, in the public wor{hIp of the church, even by nations of different languages,
~.,as e;..ery-where impofed and in forced, by thofe monks
who had fubmitted to the Roman' cufiom: though the
t.:ar greater p~rt, af t~e/regtllar and f:ecular clergy them-..
t.e-Ives; -Were hardly fufficieut· Lutinifis, to underfiand'
, 'their own mafs' booles.
Private maffes' prevailed exce::lingly; in the eighth"
century: the priefi communicating alone, and, fometimes; ,
fi(n1e bc:ing fe} much as prefent, but he. The laws of
adibaCJ wer~ repeated and confirmed, as necelfary. Re:.
ligious adorations wen~ paid, and-wonderful efficacy attributed; to the jign of'the elMs. Reiiqtier of faints,
apofiles, aQQ tttaftyrs. were everY"where·,'iodu(hiol1fl.y
fought after, ahd'worihif'd-; their meritextoHed'; and irr~
~lJ1l'rablli:' mitaeJd faIrely 'afcribed' to them. G~ was
fuppofed to reward mert t irr'~r6perdon 'tQ- thefr volu.ntary pen:inces; ana- this mariners was ciirie.d-' to 'fo
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travagant a length, that, from an hope of meriting thepardon of their fins, and of brightening their crown in<
,heaveri", peoplelwould profefs tbemfe!ves guilty of cap,ital
crimes-which they never committed, in order to fecure
and augment their falv2tioR by fuKering as malefatlors.
Thus Heimeran, bifhop of Ratifuon, willingly permitted himfelf to be clurged with another's offence, for
which he aCtually fulfered death: and was canonized as
lJ faint, and had divine wodhip paid to his name, for
being fo humble an.d fo heroic, as voluntarily to dye by the
hands of the public executioner. .
16.' The feall: of all: faints, infiituted by Boniface IV,
ih 6(57; indeafea the number'of feftiv3ls •. New h~li
days were alfo· inll:ituted,~ in honor of the blefi"~d virgin,.
and other faints; upon the occafion of their bodys and.
"ieliques being tranflatecl from the places where (it was
pretended) they' ad been found: -and they were, with
great pomp and fokmnity, depofited in the principal
churches.
• "17' Amongft the tell.lples; whofe ereCtion, or re-zdifica{ion,"fignalized 'lhi~ age; we mull: reckon the Pantbeon, or hea~hen temple,. originally. dedicated to a l !ha
gods: which was repaired by pope Boniface IV, and
t-umed into a pO~lagilim, or church de icated to 011 the
Jaints: mOTe efpecially to the virgin Mary, and all the
martyrs. To this church, the priviieges Qf an aJYlum
. ""ere confirmeJ, by BOJiiface V. "
" " 18. In the midfiof' all this.out-ft,defplend?F, the ig'norance o( t~e cIefgy was [0. great, that, as qualifications for being Biihops an,a Prefbyters, nothing mOl'e
)vas required, than tQ read well, to jing, to repeat the
Lord's Prayer, the Creed, fome {hort portions of the
PJalter, a few exorcifins, and a computatifjlt was it not ratb~r C,OMPOTATION?) of the fell:iv~J.s. Their librarys
,ufually conftiled of the" mitral, pfalter, Idfons, anti.
phons, :t.he prenitentiaI,e, 'and l~gend: of the faints and <
':
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martyrs'. We' have, then, ·no·caufe to"wonder, that
Vergilius was condemned for:herefy, becaufe.h~ tho.ugq~
there were antipod.es·: 'and a -difpute arofe Petween' hi~
and Boniface of Mentz, whether that baptlfm was ~alid,
which was admin~ftered by i Bavarian prieft, who, thro~
'ignorance of the Latin 'language, fa id thus:' I~
Patrio, et Fi!i.a, et Spiritua,Sanllu-., Boniface. denyed it
to be good. Vergilius maintained it was. . :,
. The fugitive fciences, which had beep' gradually ex·:
terminated 'ffom the continent, ltill continued, eve.p at
this wretched per'iod, to maintain fome footing in Bd.,
tain. Archbifb,op Th~o4ore, and Adrian the abbot, to~
gether with fome others, were well ver[ed 40th in facred
and profane literature. 'Abounhe year 637) the univer-fity of Cambridge is (by fome) faid to have been found-,
ed t which renowned feminary difputeswith that of
Oxford, as to the r~al antiquity of itsfiJft origin. Da~
gebert, king of the Franks, founded" the ~cademy of
Erfurt in Thuringia, A. D. 650'
'
19. What could be expeB:ed, at a time of fuch pro-' ,
found ignorance, but ·eorrefponding prqftigacy Of manners?' Bifhops and -abbots ~became officers of, what migHt.
) litterally be termed, the church militant,' or the fighting,
church. They chan'ged: their" prayer book, for the.
fword;indulging themfelve's tn hunting, ~anqueting, an~:
rioting. The canons againft 'ufurers,' fimoniacal perfons,
together with thofe againft theft and faqilege, demon-,
{hate the infatiable covetoufnefs of the then ecclefi~
'afl:ics, and the little fcruple with which they'.invaded
the property Qf. others. When marriage was univer-' .
fally forbidd.en ~he clergy, moll of them keptcpncubines, I
and' made no feeret ofthofe' connections. Some of th<:: ;
wealthier priefts had a: retinue of ladys: lard neither the
confinemellt, nor the vows, entered into by the monks
and nuns, could preferve themonafl:erys a:nd nunnerys
from becoming the feats of impuritys too lhockirig for ,
this hiftory to recite.
.,
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cr{et, 'Ood was .not without il people. Some Jhell'l
were, wh~ni he 'had feated for him·felf, as witnelfes to
{'he'truth, and combaters of the prevailing [uperfiitions.
~ll the Eafi~ for a long time, oppo[ed the papal tyranny;
~s likewife the cburcltes if) Britain, Spain, France: anq
fome, even ill I,ta,ly. In the valli~ of Piedwont, the
W ALDimsEs, ~ho fled from the cruelty of the ~oin,..
bards, maintained the fimplicity ane! p!lrity of tpe gofpel.
Nor muft'we (Qrget, among ~he liglUs that lltone in this
pmmerian darknefs, to mention '~EM£NT and J\.~n
BU. T, who I}obly oppqfed and unravel'd the crafty artifices of- pope ~onifa~e~ in F'rance anti Germ;my.
'
2Q.

On the Milliflry
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H:~ faints on earth, though,e.xpof~d ~o many fuffermgs, and a.lf<~ultec!~by mapy el}eipYS, are as fqft
as the faints in glory. 'f~ey have peen ,epabied, in the
day. of God's power, to cO!Ilmit. themfelv,es t9 the care of
]ESVS, the great fhepher!i; ,who i~fqithful to his tru!t~
and able. to [aye the'm to the uttermofi. His eye i,s ~lway~
upon t~em ;, his everlafiing arms are underneath thel1,)';
and 1/0 power, or policy, cap fepar~te th~m frqm his
_, love.
The apofile,- in the IRme and b~half of the c~urc4
milita.nt, ~aving taken II l~ifuI;l;ly an9 cjittintl: [urv~y pJ
~H the difficl!ltys ",nd oppofition' they can pofllb!y lUee~
with, in life, or ·in death, from th~ vifiblf or iJ.lVifibl~
wo~ldS; tri urn phs in an llffur.an!=e, thilt 1Jorrf of ,thefe
things !pzgly, nor a/I pf them together, ilia!} prevail: bu~
that, on the contrary,- bel ievers iliall be qlade conq uerors~
yea, more than'conq~erors? through Him who has loved

fpem.

. . In the l:obrfe of his enumeration 9f the real or fuppQ[e~ dap'g~rs) tQ whic!} ~e people of Cijriil ~re.e~pofed i-

.
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.beparticq1ady men~Qp.~, >!l,pgels, pri7l.cipplitys, an,drf0~(;en:
\l;\,.t.!,.m..,-t..\"Q..q, ~ ~c;.., ,~ \.~4,~~\~!" ~( -%\~"\ ;,'fui>'b......<J.~"t1:., '\1l'O'UVt
too reldom and .too (a~ntly attended to by u,s; l-o;leant
~he. /part, which ~he ini}~bit,i1~s -of ~he uMeen ,world tak-e "
in ovr COI)cern.s. . Ang!/s j~ a geReral name: ·the ter~s,
pril1CipfJlityr ,and ~fJ'Werr, ;).n.d,~l{ewhe-i;.e, Thrones -and PfJrnjnifJ1Js, applied t; them; we lbaIl119t, Fh~s, cle;irlyl,l.ndeHt;md, till we miIJg~f~with the w9rld of fpi;rit.s.
Thefe different names feem, however, to imply, that
.fi)rnr:Qiffe£eJ1~eof degree, ,and {poffibly} fam€ fuh9rdina..
cion of rule, obtains among them. But th€y 'ili.all not
.b.e able, ~ither tingly or collectiyely, to feparate beli~w~f""
fr~m t4~ ~ove of God \fhi~h is in Chrifl Jefus.
The gl:,l.1qal 4illri\)UtiQ~ of ang£Ist 'PJin~ipalitys, linli
I P9~e!~; ~,into tfJod, illld evil.
They w~re.Jl cr~t~
gIorioHs and'exc.ellent ~r-e4ques; fQr no~,ing~ b,ut gQOd~
£Pl:1ld o,riginatiy pfpq:4e .froIP God ,the f<;>l,,lnt~in of
goodnefs. ~ut fome of th~m /;~Pt not their fitfl f!l4tf.
~41 defpoiled them of their glory, and changed t.bem,
(rom angels of ligllt, into powers of darkn<:fs. And
though ti)ey l1"ve jl pesmjlIive Ji\>erty, fubferyient to the
lifllit~t!Qrw ftnd 4~figp§ of giville vyifdQ/ll, to inJluence the'
m!n4~, :aqQ ~Q iq~frf~n~' ,in the; a./fair$, of manl,c.in9 ;y;t
~h~y fl.ff;: f'iT!ji1! eri in cha,jps gf 9~rkoefs whi~h tbey c;anoQt
pr~!}k,.
~ay.

i'!J!P

~r~ rJfirpfrJ to ~h~ judgm~nt

Qf tb.t:

gr~at

' There ~re, like\Vife, an innum~rable compllOY of de
c
~ g~Qj Anpls, Rey. iii. I I. who were prejer"lJed' by foJlJ ~ h,J'J
~eign ~race, an4 are }lOW di.QbfiJ':.~d (together with be-U~f- WIr~"t-L
hevl!r~) ill GH~JH ]I'SYIi, ttIe-great Head of the'wholc),e.._nIM.,.,t'
ftll}-lily qf God, ~Q hei\ve:n and jn. eilrth. From thefe, we loP.. t t-~ (;
~l!;Y ~e (un:, 1?ehevers Qilve noth~ng to f~a~., . The;y ~re
J.J?
our br.iteri''!. ape fiiIQw-jerv4TZlf. They JQIn in the fong
pf ~l\e tideem~d" \>efqre the thrqne j and rejoice i{1 the
converii,on of it linner \lpan earth. w~ camwt toclvde
~,tle.fe in. mg~~le~~ ~baUepge, any farth~f t~aQ. by way
.
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aPtl;'''B lj'iVI-, of fuppofition; as he exprdfes himfelf upon another

~./.

oc'-

cafiOD: Gal. i. 8. It is not poffible that an angel from I
, ~,'j ""-/~heaven {hould preach (if he came to preach) any other
'-I'i?l' ~Lo:?gofpe], than that which is revealed ill fcripture: but, if
.!IA.b-""~~ucha thing could be fuppofed, we ought not to regard
o j.HA%i" him. So, it is not to be thought that the eletl, angels
tVI nJll/~.I.. God lhould 'wi{h to hinder the falvation of a finner.
A~1i..-{ J>')~(-J3ut, if you conceive, for a moment, that any, or all of
~P
,them, could form fuch a defign ; they would not be able
~ ~uu",.."J. _to fuccede: for they are all fubjetl to HIM who loved us,
J~.9.'-7
,olld wafhed us from our.fins i~ his own blood. So far, however, are the holy angels from defigning us harm, that
·they are greatly ~in'firumentaJ in promoting ou~' good~
'They are' minijlering JPiriis, Jmt fortE to minijler to' the
heirS' ofJalvation; and they rejoice in the rervice, and a~';
count it their hORor to be thlls employed.
" .
I propofe, in tllis paper, briefly to confider the minfftry 0f GOOD angels; and may, perhaps, hereafter, offer
a' few thoughts, on the influence and interi"erence of evil
ang..els, who arecohtinually laboring to difturb 'and trou..:
'hIe' thofe, wpom they are not 'permitted to deftroy. And
I 1hallnot attempt to amufe the reader with new ana
ftrange conjetlures upon thefe fubjetls, or to intrude into
thofe things which are not revealed; but {hall confine
myfelf to the exprefs declarations of the word of God.
The great God works ALL in ALL, in both worlds• . I~
is H.~~ who filleth the earth wi'th good things, caufes the
grars to grow> for the cattle, a~d provides co~n' for the'
J(lod of man. But, in thus {preading a table for Us, he
makes ufe of inJlrumenis. He commands his fun to thine,
andllis rain to defeend. So he is the life, ftrength, and
comfort, of the renewed foul. All the ftreams of grace
:flow from Ch rift, the fountain. But, from the analogy
obfervable in hi& works, we mIght reafonably fuppofe;
that, on many,oceations, he is pldfed to ufe means and
inftruments, :lOd particularly, the miniftry of hi~ angel~~':
to
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to communicate good to his children. Scripture exprefsly
confirms this inference, and leaves it no longer a point
of mere conjecture: He gives his Angels charge over them,
and they encamp round about th,em that fear him. In
this way, honor is given to JESUS, as the Lord both of
angels and men; and a fweetintercourfe is kept up, between the different parts of the houiliold of God. That
angels have been thus employed
fact, is plain from
the,hiftory both of the Old a~d New Tefiament. They
have often made themfelves viJible, when fent to declare
the will of God: as to Jacob, Elijah, and David. Gabriel appeared to Zechariah, and Mary: and a multi.
tude joined in arcribing " Glory to God in the highefl:t
when they brought to the fhepherds the joyful news of a
Savior's birth. An a~gel delivered Peter, from prifon;
and comfort~d Paul, .when toKed by a tempefb upon the
feas. -How far the finfible minifiration of Angels is continl1led, in thefe days; is not eafy to determine.' Many
perfons have been impofed upon oy Satan, through fuch
expeCtations: and it is not fafe, to look for extraordinary
things. Yet J do not know, that we have warrant from
fcripture to limit the Loid,.fo far as to affirm, that He
doth not, nor ever will, upon any occafton, permit his
Angels to De yen by meri, as in former times. The
apofile, relling believers to exerci[e hofpitality. ufes this
argument; that, "thereby, .fame have entertained ..Aizgelr unawares: which would h'ardly feern to be a pertinent mo,tive, if it were abfolutely certain that angels would never
offer themfelves' as vifitants, to the fervants· of God, in'
future times. as they had formerly done. But. waving
fpeculations as to their vifible appearance; it is (u·ffi'dent. to know,. 'that they,' are reallj. though inviubly,
near us, and ~indfull ef us. \
.
May we not receiv~ affifiance from the angels, in our
fpiritual warfare? That evil angels have !in influence and
power, to dtfirefs and ~ifquiet USa is welt knewn to exer-,
.
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" c.iled/buls. And it [eems qUitereafonable to believe,
that the goo1:l angels are as willih~. and as able, to cOrn.:.
municate /ielpfull and encouraging i,mprelfions. As it is
not always eafX to di!Hnguifh between the temptations of
Satan; and tne worKing~ of our oW'n evil hearts ;'fo it
may be equall:r or more difficult; to diftingui!h thefe affifl:ances~ from the effeCts of gracious principles abiding
.in us,- Of from the leadings and motions of the Holy
Sgiiit. Nor need we be anxious about it. We cannot
err, in afcribing All to the Lord. Yet tl1ere is fomething.cliearing in the thougiit, that we are acc0lI!panied
and furrounded by tnefe oleI1ed fpirits: woo have both
indiria·tion, and abili ty, to relieve, ftrengihen, and ad-rrioni£li( us, in )'Tays which we' cannot fully underftal~d.
Who can teLl, how often, and how Jea[ohably., a promife, a.caution" a direCtion from, or agreeable to, the
'Word of God, is darted upon our minds, by there kind
r
-meflengers of our Father's love?
We may warrantably th.ink, they are employ~d in reftrainin~ over- ruling; and controuling, the defigns of
Sat-an and his angels. The,po.wer, malice, .and fubtletYf
~f our enemy, are very great, VI e may learn w~at' he
would do-tO us all; if he could, from the inftance of Job.
'But the Lord rebukes him; and that, moft probablYf
by fhe minlfhy of unfallen angels, who are [aid to encamp.round his people, to deliver them: and 1 douotlefs,
their care is efpecially employed, where the greateft'daw. -_
g.~r lies., Much, to this purpofe, feems to be implied ,:-l'lP_J J
in th-e fol~Qwing_palfages:
DiJ~. x. i3: Rev. ·"ii. 7,c(' l,,' PT'~
__
1jude 9~1-'
.,.
.
\
. n
They.are witudfes to the futferings, and to the wOi'~ ... f
iliip, of his people: ' I Cot'. iv. 9. Thou,gh they do not
' ')
ihe.w themfelves to ..IS, as heretofore to Peter or Paul ;,I
they are mu .near, and ~ttentive. are intereft'ed rn tha~ t
r.
"
conflitb, and rejoice in _the viCtorys. of a poor believer"'" "
T.hey are prefent. likewife, in 0Ul folemn alfemblys ~. .; ..../
.J
therefQcC' ' .
~
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therefore the apoftle cha.rges Timothy, as before the eletl
angels; and feems to refe_r to them, in Cor. xi. 10. This
refleCtion iliould enliven and regulate our thoughts, when
we come together. For though the prefence of our
Lord and Savior is the great coniideration ; yet, this likewife may, in its proper place, have fome influence t{)
, compofe our behavior : Heb. xii. 2.2.
.
The miniihy of angels preferves us from innumerable
dangers and alarms, which await us in our daily path~_
This is expre{ly taught, in Pftlm xci. When we receive
'little or no harm from a fall; or, when a fudden motion
of Qur minds leads us to avoid a danger which we were
not aware of; peihaps~ the angels of God have been the
means of our pre(ervation. Nay, it may be owing to
their good offices, that we ever perform a journey in
fafety; or are prefervecl from the evils we are liable, to, ,
when [lee ping upon our beds, .and incapable of taking
,any care of ourfelves.
Finally, they are appointed to attend the faiNts in their'
la{\; hours; and, in a manner beyond our preCent apprehenfion, to keep off the powers of darkneCs, and bear the
children of God fafely home to their Father's hou(e.
Luke
xvi._ 2 2 . '
.
'f
,
The limits of a ilieet, will not admit of enlargement
upon thefe particulars. The fubjeCt is pleafing and
comfortable, and well fuited to encourage believers under
two very com~on trials.
I. We are often ca{\; down, _to think how few there
are, who wodhip God in fpirit and in truth: and are
ready t~ compl~in, with Elijah; that we are al~o{\; left
to ferve him alone. But JEStJS is not {lighted and defpiCed, in yonder world, as he is in this. If, like the
fervant of Eliilia, our eyes were fupernaturally opened,
to take a glance within the vail; what a glorious ~nd
aitoniiliing profpe~, wo~ld the innumerable hoft of An. ~els afford us J Then we fhould be cOn\'inced, that, far
. VOL.
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'from being alone, there are unfpeakably more for us,.,
thanagainft us. Faithfupplies- the-w~nt -of- fight; i~
the evidence of thing~ not feen ; and, upon the authority
of the word of God,' is as well fatisJied of their exiftence and employment, as, if they V}er~ atlually in our
view.
Again" 2'. Many of the Lord's people are tempt~d t~
think themfelves riegteCl:ecL by their .fellow'chriftians~ 'be.caufe they are poor. fA. difcouragement, for which there
is, often, too much occalion given. But, 'poor believer,
be not: greatly clifheffed,. upon' this aClwlint.- 'If your
br.ethren upon e~uth,are too prone to-flight 'You; your heavenly friends are not fa proud and fQolifh: The angels,
will attend and, affifl: ynu, though you live in a poor
mud-walled cottage; as will-ingly, as if you were lodged'
in the palace of a king. They are not affeCl:ed, one way
or the other, with thore trivial difiinCl:ions, which are foapt to bias the judgment and regard of mortals.'
,
May we take a pattern fWIl! the angels! Their wholedefire is, to fulnll the will of God: and.they account nofervice 'blean,.. in which He is pleafed to emp-Ioy them.
Otherwife, great and holy as they are, they might dif..
dain to wait upon llnfull worms. Our vanity prompt9us to aim at fame hing great; and to wifu for fuch fervices, as,might make us known, talked of, and regarded,;
But-a,ch,iJd of God, if in the way of du.ty, and in the'
phce which -the ~Qni's providence has allotted him, is,
well employed, though; he thould have no higher fervice
than to fweep the fuel(ts: provided he does it'humbly,
thankfully" and heartily, as to-the Lord.'. An angd, fe
p!J.ced, could do no more. '
Ti1is p.iper will, doubtkfsly,. fall into 'the hands of.
, 'n') are n<.t Beli'evers~ but are fpending 'their days
VU;l a word to fuch as thefe, I would cont. ~t:, tI-lis is but a_ dark rubjeCl:.
You have
',1 ,l><. d:med; Jor, beatiured, the whole hof!: of

.
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dleaven is againft you, while they confider you in a fiate
of rebellion againfr their Lord,. They burn, with an
'h9ly zeal, -00 avenge his 'caufe; al}-d only wait his com~
command, to [mite you, as one of them [mote He~od, for
not givingglor:y to God., Pray for faith ,md repentance.
If you believe ilf JESUS, and turn from your evil ways;
,the Angels will love you, rejoice over you, watch over
you, fight for you; and, atJatl, convey you into his glo~
:r.ious prefeh{;e.

VIOl L•
.GoC!s .Good~efi.fo a chqfen Veffil.
4s the following infiance., of·the fovereign grace of God
,( difplayed in the triumphant death of a perron" _whq
enjoyed ,but vel"y little ,advantages of the means of
grace), will, I doubt not, be acceptable to the religiou~
world; 1 fhall endeavor, as well as I can recollect (for
_ more than twenty years have {in~e elapfed) togiv_e
you a concife account of i~.

R S . H. 1/1. lived not manymtles ;from W olver.
. ham'liton', inStafford.fh:ire. ,:She was a perfoll
of great [obriety, from her. youth; one ,who made confcience of keeping the, 'S,abbath, of frequenting the
Church, of attending the holy facram~nt" and ftudying
her bible. But as ,~e lived in a dark corn6\' of the land,
where the glorious light of the gofpel .did not fuimi; I
.believe, I may venture to fay, t~at!he -never heard' a gof1'el fermon in her wRole life: and~therefore, labored under the diIaclvantage,,' of not being in'formed concerning
the way of [alvationby lerus Clll~iftb and .many great,
.doc,hines of the gofpel.
•
"
It pl~a(ed God, after the married, andwas mother of
feveral children, to, exercife h~r with a fevere and
~ngering i!.lne(s: and h~t princip<ll concern, at that

M
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time, was about the eternal welfare of her foul. ·Her
next neighbor was a good woman, to whom £he fre.
quently opened her' mind with freedom: and (as that
woman has tol~ m~, fince Mrs M.'s death) {he was wont
to fay to her, If I could but attain to \lNE thing, which, bj
reading my l;ible, I th/nk is attainable; and which I greatly
deJire, long, and pray fir; I jhould be complete& pappy: and
that is, to KNOW that my jins are pardon~d, and to have an
AS,sURANCE of my, eternal Jalvation. Her friend anfwered,
that' £he herfelf, too, had eften wi{hed a'nd defired, that
~ {he might be favored with fo great a privilege ': and like~ wife r~quefted of her, that, if it {hould pleafe God to
~ reveal hinHelf thus to her foul, and grant her the ree qudl of her heart; {he wOj.Jld, if poffible, let her know
~ it; as it would be an encouragement to her hopes, and
, ,a great fireng~hening to her fait~.j Mrs JI:1. promifed
{he would.' And now I {hall give you fom~ acceant' of
her lail: morri~nts; and of the bleifed"teil:imony, 'Which
fhe bo~~, to the reality of religion~ and to th'e faithfuln~fs
of that God, who ne"ver' [aid to the feed of Jacob, Seek ye
my face in vain.
"
. A"little before !he departed, when the pangs of death
took hold of her, !he appeared to' be in a great con£ia~
Her face gathered a1 ternate palenefs C a'rip bl~cknefs; her
fpeech, and every faculty, feemed to fait 'The "good wo~
man .before-mentioned, and fome other {ri'ends, were
with her; and expecteo; that {he would .hever come te;
herfelf again.B ut the almighty Jehovah~ 'who can
raife the dead, was pleafed to ~evive her. There began
to be a fmile on her Coul;tenance; her face was en~
l,ightened ; her ey~s were opened; and her tongue loofed.
Soon, ~e begGn ~p ~ e{{prefs herfelf, in fuch Jang~age as
this:
:

,' " I bl fs ~o_d, I can die. ,<1 know that my fins are
",pardoned, and that i '{hall go to that JESUS" whom
~~ my fo\111ov~tp.. The dreadful agony, in which yoq
, ,'"
.' \ " " ' " ~ ','
',~~ fa~
"

d
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-cc faw ~e, was a {harp conflict with Satan, the great\2.c" cufer of the brethren. My fins flared me in the- face,
" ana I was _brought, as it were, to the very -gates of
"hell. But, in the midfl:' of my diil:refs, delpair, <:md
c, darkne;s; light TuIhed inta my foul, ike the fun" beams into a dark room. Go, call my neighborsand
" frie!1ds; and I will ~~ll th;em "".hat God ha~ done for
" my foul." Lik,e the patriar~hJ':!;cob, {he, called for:
her family; and gave them' a folemn charge, to fear God,
and mind the one thing need full. She was very particu')ar, in her addrefs to her bufband. She laid an injunc':
tion on him, to train up his children in the admonition,
of the Lord, as he mufl anfwer it at the judgment day;
and that {he mufl: appear a f~ift ~itnefs agai~fl: him, if
he neglected his duty in that refpect. Thus !he ~ent
o~, 'triumphing over death, whofe il:ing was t~ken a~ay;
and preaching, emphatically preaching, falvation thro'
a cru~ifye~ Redeemer, as long as [he had \ any breath:
and, like Hannah, her lips moved when her voice ~as
iO!1e,' 'tijf {he feli afleep in the arms of JESUS.
The good woman, above mentioned, was greatly de-,
lighted and firengthened, by being witnefs to this great
fight: and, I belie~e, it was a- m'eans of her faving convedion to God. - But Mrs M.'s hufband and children, I
.am afraid, continued in the gall of bi tternefs _and bonds
<?f iniquity: agreeably to that. God has faid, that he
hath mercy on whom he will have mercy, and wh'm he will
he hardeneth. . This is a iliort ~d faithfull recital, of what I can well '
remember, £oncern~ng Mrs H. M. whom.I perfonally
kn~i ;- and had the edifying pleafure--d f~eing her, feveral
times, in" her Jail: illnefs.

w.
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AuthmticCopy ofa Letter, frtl1llthe lale Rev. MrWHITE_
FIELD, _when in Scotland; jf).the late Mr CENNICK,
in London.

My dear Brother Cennick,

l1recht'lZ, Qcl:. 17. 1747:.
O D appeared for me, ifl an extraordinary manner~
, at Aberdeen. In other places where I have been~
the feed, I hear, has fprung up. Oh, that God may
raife up more fellow-laborers! I .expect, there are EngJijh letters waiting for me, at Edinb1trgb. .In all pro.
bability, I lhaIl leave Scotland, in about nine or ten
days. t am yet ofopiilion, if will' be ben: for us to
meet at Abergovtnn.y: if any thing happen to the
contrary, I will write you word. J E sus is exceding kind to me. I lean on his bofom: methinks I
hear you fay, AndJo do I. Glory be to free-grace I My
love to all the brethren. Be of one- mind. Walk in
"love. Be at peace, one with another; and God fhal1,
{hortly,- bruife Satan under your feet. Dea~ brother
SY7TIs falutes you. B~ing about to preach, I alJl obliged
to fubfcribe myfelf,
.

G

My very .dear Brother;
Ever yours in oors,

G.

W~,

Authmtic Extrac7 of a Dtter, from Scotland; written Jaw
" Days after the above. )
Dundee, Oll. 21 •. On lPedneJ4ay night Iaft, the Rev.
Mr White6eld left Aberdeen, after preaching there feven
times, befides expound-ing in prjvate. Before he came,
great numbers were prejudiced againft him: but God
was pleafed to attend his miniftry with fuch power, that
all oppofition fell before him; and many were brougQt
under gfe~t convi8ions. The magifirates- made hi-m
free of this city; and the pwplemuc,h regretted his {p~edy
departlire frOU} r q e % '
4

't

Extract of a ~etter concer~ing Mc Whitefield. 121
On ThurJday laft, h:e preached at Stonehive, and BenJlam. On FridaYt twice at Montrofs. On Soturtlaj
twice, and on Sunday twice, at Brechen : and he'leClur'd,
in a private houfe, in the evening. On Molltloy, he
preached twice at Fail.'faJi. _On TIUfJoy, twice at Cupar ;
pIlce at Lundee, Eve miles from' CupaF1 'at four in the
afternoon; and again, at flight, in this city: where ~
preached, aJ fo, -twice, this- day.
The prefen€e of God accompanies him, more and
more. Where-ever he bas prea.ched, he hears of the
, good fruits of his minifuations, both in convicting finners, and in revi<ting faints. At Lundee, the con~efn
among the hearers was very remarkable. People ar-e fiil~
Plo(e defirous tq hear the word., But, God willing, he
purpofes 1hortly to fet out for England.

PR
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LET T E R

calmly confidired..

VU.

My,dear F~iend,
A VI ~ G briefly furveyed, the divine attributes 'of
,eternity, omnipr1Cnce, omniJi:ience, and immutability;
and from thence drawn a few arguments, among many
others which might have been educed" in favor of predeftination; I now beg your candid attention, 'while I
confider two other perfections of God: \,jz. amnipaience)
and wifdrtm.
!', OMNU'OTENCE is that attr-ibute, by which God is.
'infinite in power: or, by which he doth whatfoever he
pleafeth.
, Unlimited power is ejJential to Deity, and co-incides
with his 'very nature and exifience. For power belangetb
unto God, eve~ that power which is almighty, With Him,
all things are pollible: and, to the Lord, ~ot any 'thing
is difficult. Thi-s manifefiJy appears, from all his works :.
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fir the in-viJible things, of Him are clearly flat, from the (f'ed~
tion of the world; being ullderflood by the things t,hat are made:
,eVen his.etenial power and godhead. He is the original and-

, four,ce of all power.; and whatever of it, is in creatures,
,rerults from his voluntary cOIp.munications of it': for
:BY Him all things fubftjl,and IN Him we live, and move,
.and.have our. being. He ,is fovereign and uncontroulable
in the exercire of it ; for. wbm, He worketh, none can lett:
He aaeth a,cc:rding to his will, in hea-ven ~nd earth; and
'what his foul dejireth, even that He doth. Every creature,
-both animate,and in'animate, is bound and limited by
him; for he fays to all, as he cloth to the fea, lfithert(J
jhall ye com.e, and no farther. His eyes behold the natioD9,
and. he ruleth them by his power for ever; and, through
the greatnefs of it, he maketh his enemys to fubmit them(elves unto him. In a word, He is THE POWER, by
'which all things exifr; by which all creatures act; by
which every atojTI in the univerfe is fup.porte~, and gui~ed
to it's refpective.various ends j and by which all {hall be
upheld and carried on, till th'e whole of the divine pur- pores concerning them lhall be minutely fullfllled;
, 2. WrsDoM is that perfeC:l:ion, by which God not
only knows; but by which he alfo contrived, purpofed, and
:aC:l:ually conduBs, all things, in the completefl: manner,
.and to the befl: end•
. This attribute; likewife, enters into his nature and
effence; ~or U(iJdom dwells with. Him ;. and He is the only
wijC God: as his works of nature, providence~ and grace, clem6nfrrate. ,By wifdom, h'e made the heavens. The
:firmament, with all it's im'menfe re~inue of funs and
worlds, fheweth his ha,ndy work. The earth is founded,
apd eftabJilhed, by it; and every thing, thereon difplays
it. So that it was not without jufl: rea(on, that the
p'falmiil:, adoring, crys; 0 Lard" how manifold are .tb.y
works! In wiJdllm hajl thllu made th(m alj !

\

f
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<.
frp~idtnce, alf?1, ~vif~M1ces it, Iq, the prefervation of
_m~n ?-Ad beaQ;; in ~9holding all .things, by th~ word bf
his po~~r; i~ (y,fi~iping, pi?vi,qing for, ~nd fatisfyinp'
th,e de.Qrl:S Rf" e,yery J.iving. • thing;
and
in) rruling and
.
f I
,guid,~o~ ~1}e whp17' ,~o their v,ll;rigJ7s ep,ds la~d p,';IrJ?pfe~.
, !;rqft, too, m.anifefis the f~J>en;bo...,un~in;; po~er ,oJ
]e}.\9,v,a-h, ,b.r;>.th in it;; pIal]. ,~I).( exe<;~;ion. T~is is t4e
:;Pi/,4.,o;h pIGo{l in a myfhry ; the ~idaen ;md m~nlfoI~ }*if.dam, ,wherein he hatll abound,ed towards his creature~.
t
Tl.J..~ sont~mplation of \yhic,~, ~ade rh~ pripce of apoll,les,
)yi,(\1 Aoty wonder and admiratioq., cry out: (} 'the 4.epi)J
of the richu, both of the JVrfchm and Knowledge of God! hoir
1/.'lfiaJ:chabk are -his ilitkJ1!ffl!S3 anfl his 'lpays lEft ftllfing 0!it !
In,,ii word, God's wifdq.ffi i,s ,ete~n_~l~ ~brolute, compl,ete
nh'.c;,rf;Ll, al),d iNmy.~r~lc; ,; ·,with.<?~La J!1~4~w, either of
~e{i~, Qf Qf c»tn,ge. N.othing can b~ added to it, nOI
~ny ~hing, be taken f~o~ it. It is fl deep, unfat~oni,ab!e.?
a.n ~h,~,ight, jm~eaf4q.bJe; a bread,th t'll1,d lepgth, .bound:lcfs, i~c;mprehenfible, \lOd infinite.'
,...,
Such, my dear friend.. is th,at almighty and all-w/ft
B.EHjG, with whom we have to do: whofe omnifcient
eye, perpetually, and at once, pervades the univerfe; and
befoIe whoqi, eyery ~e,!-rt" ~d.all the (ecrets thereof, ~re
~vf.r cJear ~and.. op~J}. 10r tpere is no crea~T.fre that is ,not
TJlanifrjl in his fight. .May the prof~u,l1'Jefr .~}Ve, a,nd !h~
If'oft haly reyeIFnce of ,t\tjs Divire ~flqft.y~ 'PQ~efs YOl~r
foul and ,mine; w\1ile}'le poi'lt out (o~e (,le' the ~a·ny.
partic\ll\lJS, which migh.t be offer'cl from ,there .'~ttri,btii:es,
as f~u:~her proofs of the grand doCl:rin we are cOl~!ideriITg.
I would, fi~ft, lay dow~ a few propofitions, whi~h~~'
{hall aff4me JlS axiop,ls, or felf-evident truths: rand w.ould.
~,
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( I.) That, -as God h,a,th J!,xerte!l' his.ol?!1 ipoten! P?Wtcr~
ip tIle ,Works .of i:lawre,. ~,c ; ,h,e lll~~'"\S} f~rfe0Iy jiit~lIigcnt b~i'.1g, .h;tye ~iU~d.~to .e~~r£\fe .t~at P?o/er...'p'~i.or
to ,his aCl:u,aIiy putt~ng ~~~~h it~q[c i!~s .o'f ,i,t; .f:!I',')t
VpL.IV"
..
R
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would be altoge~her abfurd, to"'fuppofe, that He firn aB"
, and' then willetb to act Neither would; it be Ie£s irra"tional, , to fup~ofe, that he knew not what aSs he was
-goino- to put forth: which, however, mult have been the
cafe,bif his Wii! did not determine abd direCl: his almighty
'arm in its exercife. Moreover, as an infinitely wife,
Being,. lie could not determine to put forth acts of power,
-and exercife his power accordingly" without a pt<evious
knowledge of their ejfilfs and operations, and what the reJult would b~: for it cannot be thought, that perfect
Wifdom co~ld work, without knowledge, defign, or end.
Confequently~ "
.
(2,) God mufi have formed a plan of ,an his works.,
an~ of the effeCl:s which they would produce, before he
exerted/a'ny act of power towards the accomplilhment of
them: as will evidently appear, if we confider, that it
is not a characteriltic of Wifdom, but of abfolute folly,
to work without a p.'mz. No wife mafier-builder undertakes to ,raife an edifice, without a fcheme, or platform,
~ntecedently draw~. It would imply a maR: egregious'
defeCl: of comn1fjn fenfe;'to attempt fuch a thing., Nay;
it would be impoffible~ even for the moll: fkiltull artift,
to execute that, of which he hath' no idea. If, then,
that minute fpark of wifdom, which is in man, would
not admit of fuch a procedure; can we fuppofe, that the
SUPREME ARC!rIITECT of the Univelfe, who is Wifdon1
itfelf, could aB: thus? Can He, to whofe infinite Under-,
fta,nding, every poffible plan is etern,ally and malt perfeCtly prefent, reject th~m all, and work witheut:defio-n,
,
to>
and to no 'determinate end? This would be finking the
infinitely wife Jehovah to a level with an ideot. The
Arminian fuppofition, therefore, is fraught, not only with
blafphemys, but alfo impoilibilitYs.
.
: The works of God are fuch, as might be expetl:ed from
t\1e molt perfetl Wifdom; and are too numerous, important, and well-ordered, to be executed wi-thout prrevibus
,

~~~
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calmly confidered.

~
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tl~fIgn~ ..He mu£! have had the complete idea, form, and

L

.
•
r

-model, oHhe \iVhole; and of all its Parts, in his own eternal mind; antecedeQ.tly to the,exertion of creating power:
as the a~irable arrangement and difpofition of things
co~fpicuoully evince. All which are manifeftly the et-'
fea of deJign and forecqJJ; being wifely apapkd to ures
apd ends fo perfea, 'as no finite power can equal oi~--:
improve. Every part of the va£! machinery of nature
(lifcovers infinite art and [kill, in its form and make, ope-~
l
rations
and ends: fo that it would be to the la£! deo-ree
_
0
abfurd, to imagine it is not the effea of unerring cOl!nfel, forethought, and defign. I conclude, then, ~hat God.
-formed, from eternity, the mo£! ,perfetl; plan of all his
works': or, that he, from everlafting, fixed on tQat fcheme
of things, which, by his Wifdom and .Power, he is now
accomplilhing.
(3') This fcheme, or plan, mufl: be infinitely ,wife :
for nothing can be tire \iVill and Pleafureof 'God, _that
is not fa. Sooner might the grand foun'tain of light
becorre the centre and fource of darknefs; ,than an unwife volition have place in the mind of GOD. Sooner
might the torrid heat of the lEquator generate the intenfe
-cold of the Frigid Zone; than an imperfect purpofe or
defign have birth in that Being, who is abfolute Intelligence itrelf. .Confequently, his will,purpofes,',a~d decrees, refpeCting all things whatever, mu£! be Wifdom inthe abftraCl:; and that plan, or fche!TIe of things, formed
in his Divine Mind, mu£! be the very perfeCtion of prudence and rectitude!
'
(4.) As the plan itfelf is mofl: wife, fo mufl: the various ends, which God defign-s thereby. A being,. of
infinite Underftanding; cannot propofean end~whicl1
is not perfeCl)y confifrent with his own ~n(ummateex~
cellencys. Therefore, whatever it be, that Gqd ulti~
mately defigns by all his works; jt mu£! be ~4~ b,e£!, the
wife£!, and the moil: perfea.
'

R
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(5.; This grand ~nd, p~~pofe, and deUg.n,
~ J!()
o!her than his ow~ gl~ry "or the ~ifplay, ma~ifeAatloii,
and exhibition, of his adorable perfeaions. For ihe

can

anu?.f

LorI

bqth made, all thfn.,gs, I~r Hi~JefJ:
I-km, .a,niibio~gfJ :
,bim, and to, Him, are all things~ And as .ihis is the •
Nghe~, vvi[eJl:, ':i'nd beft e1)1 poffi~)~ -; i,t ~ould'~'bejieafu ~
the
dignity
of the
in6nltely v;j[(; iW
~r~er to propore,. (j,t
-'
..
. s...
(
~

ptirpole, any thil)gihort hereof. It is, moreover, ,d:en:.Qnfirabiy'. e~ident, t;om ,t!'le whole .te~or of fcrj~t:l:lre,:
~hat all things, in nature, prov,id,eqce; and grace, are'
fubfervient to; really declarative 'of," and ihall u1fimately
t~~~~inate Ln.' ~i\e ~l?ry ~f Hr,M ~ho work~th a1nh!ngs ,4cwding to the ,Cor/nJel of 'his own Wi!l. Arid, If· thE' \vill'
'b'e even/tially
caf~, l:t mufi ha~e be'en the crief a'Dd
pr:imary ;';te'"ntion 'o-f God, in all his works. F or ",oat
c?:~ be more ridiculous, than to fuppofe, that fuch a glo,rious and fublime event fhould be ;the effect of tfJere.
c}1ance? Qr that thi~gs inanimate; i:nings anImated!
and in,telligent. beings, as angels,ijien, and d,evils,"<vlthJlahire5 ~nd'lp,dnciples fo co'ntrary ~hd 9Ppoti,te; ih'oul'l!'
jortuitouJ!Y,~·Cc?perat,eto b,ring a15o.u"t this 1aft and gr:Jnd
je[ult d:f
..:Co~(eque,ntIy, as they do, and !hall finally?'
'unite an~h~rmpniJ-e in promotir.g God's manifeftative
glory;' it follows,' t~at Gc:>d h,imfelf ,mufi deJign, ftperin:.
lend, and guide the whole. Hen,ce, I.conclude,
6.) Tlia~ (he pivin~ Pla rl inuft ,eofilprehe)id, anq,
take in, the whole coinpafs ofnnite-oejiig, in all its'ni"o'~
~dlfica.tio.~~,· i,irias, op'erit'ions, , ~nd ends; 'with, a11 th~
ci!cum~an,<;es of time, pJacr, relations, ':qualitys, '&c;
~hei:he.r'o(;batter oFfpirit,'fL:O~ the beginni:1g 'to the
ing. for, ,if God's intentiG~'al rnd be his ,dwn glory;
',or the 'difplay ~r pi; fupere,mi?en't excellencys; he'mjJct:
~e th,e efficien,t .~gent, ~~at .of,ders a~d directs all the
means thereto: 'otherwife, he could have no abfo1ute cer~
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~ai'~ty ~f th~ eye~~fs '~king 'pl~c~~God, a~ OMN,ISC1F:NT,

i:~,r,fe~ly f.11~~;: ev~!r' po!l}bl,e Yf~y ':Jf
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hisperfeGlioRs. V~ew.him.as conf.ummatein W l.SDOM,.
and he could not but chufe thofe means, which were
Wifeff; '~nJbefr,.' aitd~ ~6fr ct>flgntdtci·
't\i~ &figns,;
.Andk as f<l MNIP 0 TEN T, no bar couhl,·~aad tIl fl,lc-,ceJ&fall oppo[J.tion, to ,the, executi@,1). ,of his 'purppf~
InYh~·plan, whigh' h,e' ~;~,.t;~~nali¥)xed, '9od, a1,f~..
infallibly knew"not only that grand refuIt of ·nis inteti~~.
;tiom,.f!,is,glory,:; but all, the Qoundlefs,va,iety Gf rubor..'
dina~-e ends, that iliouI~,,!o:~lefce and~~r~}nate in' th~~
.3::f:l,d ev~!y 'mea.n to ~~e~e>: ;and as Bi,s k~ow~cdg~ of tnem."
is. fo,unded on his Will, the whole mull:'have been abro...
, l~t~ly and eternally d~termined'by Him,' who dotb; accorli-'
ing ta ,his Will, in tbe ~rmys pj~c(l'lJen, and aMong tbe inba..'
,h.itantJ y;~t:be ~a~t.~l , ;', .,,~,
• " ::,-::.,
:.
I,conclud e., t~en, that GOD., aso.mmpotent, and per.." •
Jeq!y wift, could .not' ~~rcite thefep.ed';tHoifS, witb.out'
.a will and Pilrpo/eto do (0., f~at, co~tequejltly, 'he m~H:
have had prre;c~nc~'ived pian, form; or model, of
,his y,'orks, before he exerted his power In Jheir prodnc-:
~i0[J. That this p~a-n muft be infinitely wife. That" tbe
u,lt'i~t"e END~ prim~ily and immutably defighea thereby,
~a§' the gr,etltejf and. hfl .p.ofiible. Which end; conte.qu.e:ntJy; ~l}ft be the m(JTJifefiati~n of his own glory: and
that~ for there reafnns" the .divine plan mu.ft eomprehend
, and .include the ~HQ,LE C01\>1PASS' OF 'FINITE .BEING;
'Y;ith every attending circumfiance, operation., andeff~a i,
and the whole eternally determined by Him, who declares~
~at his couf!filJhall)land, and that he will do "all his plecIJUre.
Thefethings, I apprehend, are not only demonfirable
,froll) fcriptur,e, ..but alfo from principles -of reafan '; and'
ftre even .[elf,~v~d~h:t, ~~ev,~ry competent, unprejudiced

to

a

,mind.

a11

.

,

.

. y~u will, I trl;lO:" ,!e;iou{\yweigh what h'as' been faid~ .
.'~nd may the Lord giv.e yGIl )lilderftandingin all.things !
phdi'd, IvIatch I ~~
.
,W. '1'.'
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JXTE ~N p!a~.et.s, 0; moving worlds, <fefcribe their-

S

revolutIOns

ro~tJd ·the

Sun. They-are'cliftiriguilhed,'

(I.) into primary, andficondary j (2.)Cinto juperlor. and
inferior•.
( J.) The Primary planets are fix' j- and make their circUits, in the. f91lowing ord~r. N eareft to tile fun, rolls
MERCURY. 'Bexond the orbit 'of Mercury, is ·that of
VENUS: wno,lliJilgli the maindins ~et lively dance. ~ith
ul}intermitting/peed,. yet cannot co~plete her rOtation
in"fo thort ';i'''firiie; as the firft·mentioned planet;. be.,:au[e, her path being exterior to his, the has a greater
p~rtion of [pace to ~ea[ure, than he. In the third· (and,
a>nfequently, inidl:ill more extenfive) Circle, moves the
EAR TH; accornpany1d, like a genteel t~aveIJer, by a
flngle, but faithfull and fteady fervant, the Moon. :Beyond the eartQ, MARS fetches a yet larger, _and proportionably longer, .circuit. 'Next, JUPITE~rides' in Rate,
like a perfon of dignity 'and opulence: adorned with three
beautifulI zones, or belts; and, attended by a retinue of
four ob[equious Moons. Lafily, SATURN, the outermofl:·
(i. e. the fartheft from the [un and from the earth) of
all the reft, per[ues his majeRic and ,long career: encompajfed (but at a refpeCl:fuJl diRance, without touching his furface) by a magnificent A~ch, commonly
termed,- his Ring; and waited on by five Moons.Such are the names; which, for difrinCl:ion's fake, aRronomers have affixed to the priinarys.--The Jecondary
planets-are'the ten ferementioned' fatelIites, or attending
Moons: .which revolve around three of the primarys ;
and, at the fame time, accompany their ma1l:ers, in their
periodic journey round the [un,
(2.} Thefe planets are called fitptrior, which are far.t~er from the [on, th~n Q~rfeJves; viz, Mars, Jupiter,
--~
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and Satum. Tire 'inferior pl-allets are th-ofe two, which
which.are nearer to ,the fun, th;~n we; i. e. whore orbits
are Detween the fun and us: viz. Mercury, and Ven\Js.
Before we give each of there revolving worlds a diftiha and par~iclllar conliderati~n; let us paufe, for a
moment, and view them, cdleEiively, through the fcrip.turcglafs.
I. A pltlrali'tiof Worlds is more than intimated, ~y
the apo!ue Paul. In concert with his eternal SON, God
the FATHER mark the worlds': Heb. i. 2. And' hence,
on the credit of Divine information, through faith we-un.derfland, that the wor/i:li were framed by the w.ord of Gq.d•
•Heb. xi..3, Nor was the co-a:qual SPIRIT unaCl:ive on
'the great occafion : for as~ by hi~ agency, lift was breathed
'into man (Job x~xiii. 4):; fo, by his.c<>mmanding power,
Re garttifbed tke petlvftzs wi(h bea.uty, grandeur, and light;
Job ","xvi. 13. _
~
2. By whoG:\ are the planets Jupported? a,od whQre
hand impel!s them, with never-cealing rapidity, round
the central ocean of fire! They are fupported, and'impelled, by that very Perfon, who'fe human foul was made
an' offering for lin; and whofe hands were nailed to the
ignominiou tree. By HIM, all thingS"C01!{tJi" or ·are held
together: Col. i. 17 .-He both fi!flaim, and carrys, [ipEp""]
all things, by the word of his own power (Heb. i~' 3): He
upholds the entire uni~erfe of funs and worlds i,and, by the
omnipotencyof his fovereign will, He carrjs the rolling
worlds round their refpe<Rive funs.
3, It has already. been noticed, that fome of the plat'lets
finifu their_ rotations, in much lefs time, than other~••
The nearer they ale tu the fun, the more fpeedily they revolve.' MERCURY, for infl:ance, is not qyite 88· da}/§,i
in 'accompliihing his year: while SA TURN takes up.
confiderably !TIor!': than 29 of our )'ears, in c)rcuiting the;
fame common centre.--Thus, fome of God's converted people are foon matured. for glory, by their near-

nefs
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jtC!(s· tQ, and intimatt communion with, the Sun of righ.
froufnefs. Thefe are, frequently, known to' out.run
their brethren, and' flike John at tJte tomb of.our Lord}
tb' r6a~ thl! f~«l€bte, nnilh tneir cOlkfe, and a(~end to
:>their Mafl-er's joy, Qt ~ ver:y early peried. While othtH' ,
faints, Who either ~o not ripeR .fo fall, or who have a
larger field of ufefullnefs to occupy on earth; are~. hiJled~Jfrom their crown, "tiB they are fu~~ -of -fears.and
goad ....'Ol'ks. Each of there is gather'd, as a fhQck of
<:£'e>l'R, in it's f6llfon. ,() 'believer, if .thy God .fummOO
-tbee-away bctimes, his Spir:it will·firft -perfetl: that which
.eMcer~eth -t-bee; nor ,wiIJ ,pr{)vidcnae .apply <theno!.'le,
'. tilt grace·has made thee white ·for ,the .harve(l:•. ,Or, if
'4r~Jmgihen thy ·threacl, ha.viog much for thee to 41{1, and
.much to lfuffer ; 'he wHl thew himfelf the God, of thy old
'and not' fOlfake -thee 'when thou ar-t grey,headed ':
. for he bath inviolably declared, Even to youI' old age, IOfll
He; and, even to .hoar} hairs, will I carry you: I ha,vc
Wtade, and I will hear; c·ven 1 willcarry, and 'UJ.ill deliver
10U~ 'lfai. f'lvi. 4. 'Remember, to thy great and ·enakfs
co~fbrt). !:bat

'ege,

.

.

His.ev'ry word of grace is fhong,
As that which built the fkys:
The voice, that rolls the .fiars along.
Spake all the promifes

. C',

.t

4. How amicably, and how reglllat"~" ,do the 'various
planets move! In 'a feries ef almefi: 0COO ·years, th~re
nas"been n~ interference, nocol~ifio'fl, no' fub-verfic>u ~f
()rder, no deficiency of fervice~ no ceffation of a6l:'iv-ity•
. E-ach is -made.to comport'itfelf, as-t-!lGugh each knew it's
allotted line of duty, and- ,were -determined 'that nothing
Slould divert it from it's coutfe. The je,ondorj orbs,..

without

I~

1'$1'Without wf:arinefS', .and 'without complaitit~ mrnifier t~
the 'greater; while- 'tbift, without .boafiiflg :lod without
·upbraidi~g, as-.cbeatfully '* repay, with acc'umiIiated in.
terefi, the kind offices' they t.eceive.- Thu)~ let inferiors ferve; and thus l6t, (.uperiors. requ.ite !
,)
5. The primary planewiake thefe~ondar1'l'alongwith
them, in their palfager.ouf\i:l'~hidllns and 'the fetondarys
attend them, 'with tb3'.mofi:ptirfe8 and unr6pining read in~fs.T': l,:T~ f!1ould parents, tutors,' and mallers of
Jamilys, train their children, their pupi}S, and their dependeiits; in the knowtedge-:rnd-admonttion of the Lora;
and Jabor to take.,.as !¥ny with .thel1l to hAAven, as they
ean. Bleffed a~e- the '.guide;, who exert their influence,
to p4rpofes fO'unfpeakablyi,!Jlj:lOrtant : and -bleife<l are the
ears, which lifien,joyfully; to. the infi'ruClion'that maketh .
wiCe u·nt& falvatiQfi.
'I.,
__
.
6. As:all the planets perfor;m .their revolutions, with•.
vut ihtermiffion ;. fo" they m~ke the cnp of one re~oJu
tion ·the beginning of anoL~er. They are neverlanguid,
never faiigued. They renew their bea,uteous toil, ag4in.. '
and .ag'ain :'. no! will ever fiop, 'till ,the Archangel fwears,
by HIM who liveth from 'e"temhy to eternity, that,Time
/hall be no longer.-Equ-aHy intenfe., 4ninterruJPted, ~nd
1
t.!llwearyed,\ the obedience· o~ Adam wa~, e'el' fin 'pro..:
phaned,the temple of his foul.: Such, tQo,~he obedience
cf the elect AngelS has beer(, and is, to this very. moment. Such, moreover, the true Believer, on earth,
wijhe; (but willies, aJas~ in vain) to pay his Lord. And.
fuch ]hall i:he- obedience, -borb of Saints and of Angels, .
_.'
forever be, in the 'Paradife o( God.

at

." The Earth, 'for example, cQmmunicat'S a murh gre1ter 'quantity
light to the Moon, t!lan'the Moon can poJ1ibly ~efleCt to the earth. Ad-.
mining toe moon to be fifteen times em,aller than our O\\," planet i the lat.
:er mult impart fifteen tiroes more light to her, .han !he. to \OS.
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OJ.;:'·· C' 1;'hen '1hall~~ ling, .and never trre,.<
". In 'that, blefi: houteabove;
't Where .fin, and fear" and 'pain explre~
~. 't" Ciiftou.t by perfe~ L.~yc.
.
ccTh~n not the fun fbal1; more tha~ If
" His Maker's .Will perform ~ . j,"
.U NQr {hine with ~righter purity, ...;
"'Ner b~l\ with zeal fo warm."
I
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Occajionedby:/be FRON,TJSPIF:C£, to the
3~
G~fpcl Magazine, for tbe prejent rear. Come,. then, ye f(ee-wiHets. and fee.

SeJf·righleoufnefs ullerly fails:
Our works, wbat a bubble tbey bc,
'DIEU, all ye vanilhing toy'!'
When ba}anc'd in Juftice's fcales !'
EarJb , take thy dtceptiaos away! :~he work o. our JESUS .who.dy'd,
Wealth, ~Ie~fl!r", ambition, and noi{e"
Alune can· full.fill her d~JIIand ;.
No more I ym"'dit'btes 6l>ey.
Hi,crQfs turn'S the feale-on our-fide,
EMMANU~f. ~01l).5frGm.above~A.nd, 10; llu: h'i~rd drops. frilm he'
.
$nd hiys all hi, glory afide :
hand.
.
On ,pinIons of coveilantJ"ve,.
4'He haftens tQ.- ranfom hi~ b<i<le.
.Oh -:Jiuus, my S.viorand God, . '
. MyR.~bteoufnefs,RanfomJano~ing!"
_7..
•
I'd fed the fweet pow'r of Ihy bloo4, .
lleh~ld, i'n a !lruct~re of clay
Till time does eternity bring:
Our gr~ious.R~DEE~Ea appears,
And then, with tbe A'}fels ab"-,e,
Th", claims of mpunt Sinai to pay,
And tetiODs of Sainu.Irom .below,
A~.,ancH our awful arrear. :.
I'll flng ·of thiAe in6ni~. love,
To IQlve the enormous account,
While ages e.tem;»ly dciW;,••
Apd give (atisfaction i!, full j
fie clear. off the total amount,
V. 1t~
And, make.;oilr offences 016 wool.
J.

A

':
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rough ~onfeffion of Mr TOj!lady:'s ph,
liticaf-faith j which !le fwms up into
,reven articles. The remaining· part i..
'devoted to •. difpiay of tbe happy prac,tieal ./f.eels. witp which the <hriftian.
J~ir;t, er evanj!:eli~al grace,. of
u.ewiiol6,1..
' . 'R .~TION, is attended, in.p.rfonaland
~re than l~,lf· of thi. Dife·oorf. is'' ;in focial life. The telll;'.is,. Fhilip.
appropr,iatcO to a ,very~ explicit <>Qd tho- pians iv. 5· .
. H. 'A

I. M0,;alaJidPoliticaIMoDER ATJ,ON
recommended. n. a F.·.ST.SERMON, Jeli"'f~ed atSt M\ldred's, ·in tbe
J1~ult.ry, ~OKl>ON; FriJay~Decemb. .,.
1776. By AllGlIP1US TOl'LADY
A. B.-"!allanc.e" DJlly. Lewi•• Ma-
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1I. A Sermon" :... ,tbto mueb I~;nt.d
manners are fo "':eatl....
" clIt, Men~aad
:L.
'
.,.
7
D'I/t b of Johll Winter, £h j .."Wb. ,d.. ~, cprav~ ... ...,..t ;the v~ term I a..g.d!;p .
~md Ii:>!' £ifi, -()EMf>". tb. 50, 1776,
man] IS, ~ many" made mattet of
m tbto s"l(ty-,ltCOf,d r'l"''/)[ bit Age. "ridicule.. 'J'hey (neer .at ,the ,vord '
Pr,"ebtd I/t New-Court, -Carey.Street, "becaufe they dUlike the ~btng; where:
Sy R'C... WIl~T&a.-Buokland, 6d. "as god.linefs is ~e t>tnamenl: - the'
The excellent allt~or of .this valua "beayty, the dignity and ,g10If, ;f hu-..
Ille Sermo_, q>eIIe -bis a:lfeCti;l.g lub- .. m~ ~aturc:. It implies morality,
jeCt, in the-i'oIlowlnll word..
" hone~.. ,fe,btioty; but,it is muca.
. "I ·cannot CIlte!" on the 'Painful "more.
CO tender {erY;ce, to which I am thi~
" •• C •.n'lider it as a principle tha t
.... morning called r witb:out elq>reffing 'i comes'. from God j' nat in,a natural•
... my, dependence on ·that promife 0 "but fupematural way.•
~'.All mankind by lIatur.. are un- '
• ~ GOD, AJ tby day iJ, J. fhall 'hy
, " ftr,with ~ Th. fov.reign Lord 0 :: g"<Ur, ~. without God in .the.\vorldi •
nor IS It 111 the power of any man te>
" all has made a wide and foJemn
... breach alIlollg m, .by .the d.ath of ;' make himfelf godly~ Many have a
" one, to \Whom I Ilood in the rela- 'notion, that they can make them_
" tions of a hrotber and a paftor. As "fdve, fo, by performing the ext.r_ .
." it was left to me, to make choice 0 :: na~ a~s of devotio.n : blit, according .
~, a text, upon this affeCting provi.
to fcrlpture, the tree Illull be ~ood.
,~ denc~; I·could not tingle out a more :: before t!'e f~uit .can .b:_goocl. lIoli-,
... fuitable ~ne; tha,. that ·.,...,h;.ch 10u
nefs, w.blch IS another .l¥o~d for godliwilHind ill
. " n'ef" is fp..ken 'of, in Uie Bible, ~.
.
,
'PSALM "H. l~ .
, "the WOrll: of the$niiT of Cod' it
}ieJp, L~rtl, for tbe g.d1iman aaf_sjftr "is caUed, ,therefore, ~~oie fa .. cri.lieatloll
th'/l2Ithfuffa'l.Jrom among tpe' .hi!- "of the Spirit, 2''Th,/;: ii.q•.and it
dren of men..
r
"
flowsfrom." ,and is a:ccompaAied with,
" Upon what oecafion this Pfalm "faith in Chrjll Jefu", Aa, ,1CV ••9. and,
" was compo[ed, we ate not told; but ;; cha!,. xxvi., IS. This is th~ begin.• , "U it 'ppe... to h:we been a time 0
I ng and ~f1ng of true and "taJ godgreat degeneraor and corruption of "Iinefs. This is tbat new heart and:
manners, when D-iJ poured ou ',', new f~i.i.r. ~h.idt God .promifes tQ
~'thi. complaint before ·tBe ·Lotd. " put ~Ithm h1S thofen peopl~, Ezek.
« There is great re..con·t" welieve, that
x<xv... z6,. No man, then, ·is gedly#
.. he p.e·nned it in the reign of St;ul; ';)n the fenfe of fcript lire; :but,he i..
'" a Kmg whllffi GOD gave to the peo-' ,. whoI\l God has wrought .a faving.
" pIe of lfrael in his anger; who wa~ "change, w h<lfe ·heart is turned from
"a tyrant, and' an encouraget· of wick., ~ (into qiJd, f~m felft!) C\trH.1:, from..'
" ednefs: for the lall verfe' fa.y', 'The . e"th to he3ven.. ,This, leads me,
" ~uiek,d ~va!k M every Jide, wben tb.
'" Z.o To Qle~ where.in.godliJ;Iefs con" lfJilejJ ~f ~;£n art exalted.
" £i1lJi..
-' ..
!\ Bur, .itbout any further intrat< I fpeak Slat merely of the form.:
"duCtio~, 1 /kall accommodate the "but of the power of it. That is a
cc words of the text to the prefent "good old ,laying, GodliT(tJr .is G.d's,
$1 mournful oceafion.
( f liker.eft~
,
" I. I /haU open rhe imporlant, ufe" Godligefs poes Aot conlill in talk_, ful, and amiable charaCters. wlUch "ing of God, b'ut in fpeaking.t.o hi~,:
" are here fpeciiled.
. " and ,,:al~ing before' him.. Whe.re
~, 11. ,Shall /hew w·hat great reafon "there,ls a conformity to Gild in hoI ' we have t? lament the 'Wa!)t. and "line fs. refpe.Ct will (,e had \9 all his'
~'deplore the 10&.; cif fueh perCons, "commandments, moral ~nd inAitut'f
~, who be.r thef. char~Qers, 4nd, - " ed j and thef!: :will ,be ,a .co}lti,!uing
" IJ1. Obferve. 0011/ .h.ii:;hly it be. "I':edfallly in..rhe apoflle~' .dochin anel
~' cnmtS rJ>ofe, who profefs a regard "fellow/hip, i.n b.r~~ing.of brl;;ld, ill)"
... fo)' r~i,,", to look up to Goo., an4 ." ,in ,prayers..
'.
., .
" cry mightily for hisllelp, ~vhen the'
c.' Obferve, S am lIot defcriiling la
" godly man uafes, and the faithf¥.lfai/'
manfree frQl»ir~jl:,rsand.intirmiiys;
~'.fi;Q1',JJ alil~"..g tb"f,ildjin P.J' lWJJ,
~ a
.
.~ g¥er!l
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of BOOKSih DIVINfTY;
'<'E.verygodlYman has his imperfearon~, "f~yr;;g, -.that ~-hougb: he ·h,/i,!u;i.' ';

'! hiS millakes, snd his pallions: but ". goodly heri.tag~ tipon earth l.Jt~, wk(!':'
'0 no go<jly injn will 1uft"'r himfelf to c~ wer the !.;srd.jhould .b~ 1!1~aJe4 tQ faJ!
'" live. in any known taanfgreJfion, nor. ,. hllil bepce, h.e could ""tllU1g)ji{ea1!( !t
c, in the wilful orniffion of. any known C! all. ;He Was thell apparenl.J,y in .p.er~
,tduly. His' heart is habituaJly rig~~ c,' fdJ:, h'alth~l>Ut fpake likel)ne~ wll.of~
cc'in rhe frght pf Go~, 'and his way of "heNt .w~s loofelled from !b~ world,
<C life prevail.in~ly correfponds witH h,is
"arid afpiring after an hOll[~ .not mader
'I with hsnds, eternal in the h~avens. ' .
" r~ligiou, profefl'ioil.,
. " How far tbi, pareof the char.aer
"NQ[,wi~h:~aJtdingbis fuperio-r lilu.'
,. of , godly man agr~ed to our deceared "at;on in life, ~nd his civil con.neaioll>
<C broth'er, is known to many.
Like "w;th men of rank· and /igur~, an'!
<C Oh"diab, he flayel/. the Lord from his "his obligation to 'afIociate witn fome
cc J4f,tb. In his childhood, he was "of theTe, who, were far from having:
cc remarkable' for fokriety; and, wh",\ I, any fear ot Go.d before. their eyes;
cc· he wa> fqente<n years of age, G"d "though he had many tem'ptjltlon:; to
cc· ,"rought in him an abhorrence of all "fin, yet he, was true to.his God, ani
.J.' fin, and ,a 'Ioy,o to that which is gOOd: " unlhaKw .in his religious prlnc>ples:
H Having,
through grace, dedicated
" Integri!y towards O'od, .and up"him(elf to t~e ["ord} he then joined' "righttlefstowardsmen.pre(erv.~dhi",.
"'him-fe-lf to his people in' the fellow- "He I«pl tbe faith once' ,deljverFd,te>
~r /hip of t\.le gofpel, an! WilS admitted, "Ihe faints; maintained th~ purily of.
.CC)!' th.t, early part of life, a member
!'le grelt doarine3 of the' everialling
cc. of the church in lhis p'bc@, under lhe "gofpel, beC3ufe he foun4 them in hi.
"'p.lloraJ care of the late-reverend Mr "Bible; he exempliiie<j them in hi.
fWB"adhurJ'~ During the fpace of forty- "converfation, and laid bimfelf out tQ,
H' four yea's. he attended rhe ordinanc~s
"promote and propag,ate them. for
.'" of ehrif1: in this churdr; not occa,. "tbis ".t\rpofe, being at the head ,.of
" fionally, as the manner of fame is i.n cc. two rofpeaable focie!ys, for further«'too many places, but f1:Jteclly-' and' "ing,the gpfp,el, he. aF<juitted himre~
,( fo eady,-as to be prefent at tbe begin- "with reputalion a'ld;hpnor.-He was
cc ning of,the worfhip, notwithllandiflg ',C .ICo ll:ria t9 hi; engagementt, pun c.·,
.tt )Jis: reJ1dence in the countr# ,;:; during' ,e tual in hi~ payments) exafr in his
,'! th"e fllmmer r
cc extenflvc correfpondence, and diC':"
, "Betiiles his daily c1o(et-dl'Votion, "charged his truft wi,b the greatell;
.« h}s hou(e w,~s a Pe/bel, an hou(e of "lidelity for upwards of thirty years in
c. God, He 1(10\<ed on domeflic rcli.
!..h.is civil employment t, and flood.
" gron to be"" duty, and it w'" flis con-' "high in the efleem of tbofe generals.
'~j. .flant praffice to. w-orfhip God viith (( wtt-b whom he was (onneaed~ 2S &
"" his family. Readm;; of the fcrip- "worthy man, and a v.aluable friend.
,<"ture1 in courf,; and prayer, were the "This"was the tefiim'ony ·they haye
" exelcife$. of the morning and tven- "borne !=oncerning him, .
"
<t- jng.,
.
I' _Though", in his laft ficknerl,. hi~
cc U pon fpe~iaLJccafion.,the prerence. I' -aiRiaions di:l"abound (for he was 01)
Cl' of 1·everal,minifte,.,,- w.s' defired by. i'lW:.racli:, fur r.veIPI days. and n,igbts
" .him, in order to afJill,in. Ct1?plicarion' cc together, with. tbetron~; with.
" and, !hankfgiving, to God, 't'o reek'of It fc.rcel:. any' il)termi1Jion), ,nt ,his
~c Him a right w'y for himrdf,· his I' illwar4 co'lalations alfo ab?uAded.
fC thildren,_and.ll his fubll:anc':, f.z·ra f' When endoring lhe moll excrnciat.,
.' viii. 2J. At,the I,ll of t"ef" fo· cc ing-pains,-I h.ard him (ay, Wb"t is
.' ~emn meetings' for prayer anll- p'ai'., "all tbis, I. what my K-deemer JuJfertd
~t which wa§ in 'the mOlltb of June, "for me ? The Lord's day before he
:~'< in fpeakipg,on die defign bfit, viz, "dep.arted,.was as one of the days nf

I"

"heaven to him. Said he I l1eVe r
le had juch <I .io;ful J)Jhbatb before..
He
~H had fucn dilcoverys. of the love an4
~~ h~d been-m:,d; i !fe' c.o'ncluded\widj, ~',tAq;lory of God, fuch joys of GoP'~
, . ','t On the Mall, Iltil1lin'rj>ltitb;' ' I · t As al} agent in the ..my.
.' t"l renew tbe dedication of his eaun'c' lrY'-no\i(e to GO'1 to wbich confide~~ ra~te ad9~!ions and improflements

;
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If (al",;600; (oeh' forera!l'e8' oC eeleftial' . 1; ,'f.h)t· \Ve. ';wilD" it-;in extenfivl=
<f happtnef•• that lie, (aid;' He ,£riu~ fale.: l\irtly, for the f~ke'Qf the f';rv;v';
" ./;a~iJfy lell, wbetbtr be 'Wadli tPe. bo- ing'famiLY', to wh9'ie uCe-llhe' profits It'rc

dy, pr UIlt oftbtbody. ,Jrlf,w <ttysibe.-'
". fOf<:- tbi., _be' bad thl: fenrence, of
~'.de3tb·in bimCelt) and took a·folemil
~"'ofarelNel'of hi., family. Tbe ey:ehing
.'} bHore h~-died, while I was holding
.~ him by the hantl, when ..,:!ture was
·'5 juft erhaulletl, and hi. fpeech- began
I' to falter, he' faid, . w.itb a v.er)! Jow'
_" voicej~ Chrifl .jJ VU} ~precjour.:t() -m~
'! i.dud• . The hft word. he was.JiearC!'
" to· utter-were, I wifb yw. the c01JZ.forff
i' -l."ifb' you tbe joys:"';'He 'coubPadd>
.,' no more~The fUbjea -is toctwuch.' ing, for me to dwell upon it.
" Thus lived, and thus died a godly,
" a merciful, and a f.ithful man, who
. -~, has left a teftimony bebln.d1l1m, that
" religion is not a mere form, orDolJli.:
" nal djMrtaion ; bnt·~ vital.poWer,
'" and a blelfed reality."
,.

f'

I Colely applyed'i !:iut,.cl>i'fly"b,ocauCe·if
ftrikiljgly exemplifYs the riches and-tnl;
freeoeff\ of Divine 'Grac", wliidi·oftel1
(ta adopt.thdanguage of the j\reapMt
ClIA:a NO<:K) makes" th<;. cbiefelt fifi.::
" ners, objects of the <haiceft Qler-

"

.. ~.

cy"~

..

Many. p'-hllrifiical ce \:fiJ re' "hav.e
been palf.d; on fuch- of" God's min.i:f;
ters and people, as bave"rejoiced at the
indubitable, though late, converfion of
Mr Davies. Let thofe unfeelin~:pr<j~.
felfors, who carp and murmur at that
and fimilar diCplay. of the HOLY Suo.
R IT" cOJldefcending goodnefs and p<i\'U
er, reme'glber, that lhey:lbemftlves, willi '.
thdr entire mock trappings of iooag'>'
nary ,excelleDce and inh..,rent perfe<:1iotl}
mull be- unfrocked' of all, and truft Ut
the alone righteoufnef. of Jefu5: wi(!t
brDkcmwjs- of heart;" or they will nev.l!t
enter the ParadiCe of -God. Tbe ha>.
)ieft faint ftands, exaalr, on tlie fame'
'tbeGuide to Ddmeflic Happin'.ft'! level with the vileft ·of mankind,· ill
in a Series Of Letters. The SE Co}.rD eci- point of merit; and has .iuft a~ mucll
tion, cOnfiderably ENLAR GED.-Buck- !:ighteou{ne{s (l. c. abColutely n9ne At
land. OBavo; pp. 78. IS.
aH) to qualify him for an interell in
'. It is witb great plea(ure, that \'le C8 Chrirt, and for jullification with the
foon Cee a Dew appearance of tbis ufe- Father.
full and polite ~erform.m:e. The jm.
3- Ma~ not God ha'1." mucyon whrille
provemmt', which enhance the .valu.e df be wn.LETH 10 have mercy, withont
'th'e prefect edition, are-,fuch, as none; alking leave of m,n' or an~els? Is npt
.but the excellent allthor liimfetf, could his grace totallr and inn oitely free?
have.added. We moll fincerdy. wilh, and may not lie beftow hi. own blerrthat this boo~ may find it's way,to tll'e iogs when and where he pleafe.? Let
pands of eve'ry' m .. ~y'a pair,.. through- not Our eye, then; be evil an(t.. enyiou~;
out the theee kingdoms.
becauCe hi. i. gracious !
"
4. Mr Maxfield, in particular, h~~
lieen very illiberally blamed, for printing
. IV. Ajbortandilutber.tir>AccotNT the above ,'f ,Accou11f." But why? If
of tb'e I~JI twenty:fDur Ho:m of Ite Lift God, in his adorable Covereignty, chofe
lIud DeathoJWILLlAMDAV1is. IJj to make M. Maxfie1d the inllnrment of
tb,Reverend fHOMAS M.~xFli'(D.<L,h'; Cpiritud.good to Mr Divi.s; where ,i.
stte'nd,d him to rbllaJ1 Period oJ h;s L!fi: ~he ~rm of declarrng it, to God'. gIn...
-Sold (ror ,he benefit of M r Davies's ry'? May not the Lord fend by whom
~idow and cbildren) at the chapel, in He wills-to fend? Away, then, wuK
J>rini:'e's-Il~eer, Upper Moorfidds,-'-'- .theCe anti·chrilli.-n bickering.: ana-let
iJffovo j- po. zg.....;rs,'····
.. hone, whb call tliemCe!ves bdiev.ers,eb~
, We'ne~;f1ay no 'eim'aas, ftdrn this Corry, for' that, which make. A'ngell
n<lrrative, before our re.ad~rs; . ~i fome glad~ . -;;cco~rit, :01 0r ~.'s; d1!n~' .beba.~l':~,
was InCerted In' the MagazlOe for De"
~""ber ]aft. The pferent publication,
v. Craa di {prayed, and saar CDlI~
,however., gives us opportunity' of'.ob~ verted.. The S1t~lIance ofa,Su'1~N,
r,acbed i1l tbe Chapel DJ NeWgai' Pri~
~e~~in~!
2.
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011 Suntlay, Dec. 8. J716; at the
R''luejJ ifW,lliam Davies: wlw, with
fe-ven other ComJiEls, was' exuuted al
'fyburn, tbe Wedne[day jolhwing, for
FDrtery. Publijbe{for tbe foie Benefit
of bis WitllYW and fiur helpJeft Orphans.
BJHENRY FOSTER, A. M.-Trapp.

fm,

Valiance. Mathew.. Watts. 08av.,
pp. 2.8. ~d.
. ,
,Tbis dif.ourfe (tht text, Aas ix.H.)
is admirably fuited to rhe alfeaing and
important- occafiOll of it's delivery.
" My defign," f3ys the benevolent and
judiciou. pr••cher, U in coming hither
" tbis morning, ", to publiJb the gofpel
., of ,peace, in hopes that it may be
c. ufeful to my feiow-finners here af.
I< fcmbled; tbat f""b of us, in a parti.
O' cular ma,nner,.a. rnay]i~e forfeited
•• our lives 'to the laws~our country,
~. may be enable4 to lI"leet death, aDd
"tbe Judge of quick. and dead, with
I t peace and comfort: and that thofe,
.. who fuall go forth from this wretched
I< pbice to liberty aDd theid,iend" _y
le ipend tbe remnlnt of tbeir day. as
c. good lD.mbers of civil fociety, and
.f tollow.rs of them, :who throul;b faith
Cc and patience inherit t'he prornife••
.. I cannot tell how to e/feet this
~ IMiclable purpo(e ~ter, than by fet '
Cl, ting ,before you the rich and free
cc' grace of Gbi'ifr, 'difplayed in the con·
" verfion and falvation of a linner fo
",totally ~nw,orthy of it, as waS the
"blafpbeming, p«fecuting Saul, fpoe' Icen ofi" "the text. Theexperi=n.
" rat:lcnowledge of this grace, will reI< mov~ guilt f,om confciences polluted
" wit~ the mofiaggraYated c.imes: and
" !le mOre efii:aual, to reihain the co.!' roptions of ma..·• h'eart, and influ-" ence his condd£l:, than al1-the laws of
" gove-rament.. ·'
, Thu' the fermon begins. In pe.fuing hili fubje ., Mr Foiler, J. give,s a
compendious biJIorj of St Paul's life,
while a J~w ; pod of his ever-memorable converlion to Chrift:- z. ra,fes
uCefull .b/rrn.t;c"" on both:
explanes the nat\ll e of juftiftcC1;D1f, and of
• tIoption :-:-40 con6dexs tbl; 'WDntltrful!
...ffeas of converting grace : - and,s,
con~ludes with a pertinent and lhiking
(mpr""","'n, of tbe whole. The great..
,?-art of.which loUter, we lh..ll here inlert.
'
• "I~
may learn, that the)', who
'" MIC n~'I\' i:lor~,~ed fa~ts around the
ifl .
..

-:3.

We

,( throne of God, were-oBCc "iIe d
.. finfull, all we are this-day. T~ i.
" no Iefs.amaiing, than it i, indiCputa~ ,
« bl1 me. The ver, manlPaulJ who
'f was 01)" fujl ~f rage againfr Cbrilt
"and hi.followers-'-'who was hilll'"
" Celf. a blafphemer, alld wmpelltd 0..
" thers to blafpheme alfo--'who im~
" !>rued hi~ bands is the blood of man,
" of the harmlefs an~ halpler. d;fci~
" ples--and who would have rejoice.
" to call fire from heaven for their to" tal deftruaion; this «17 Jume 11101f, I
" lay, is now fitting at 'he right hand
" ef the Lord of klory; and polTdiinJ;
(' that.kingdolll-, w'bich was prepared
" for him from the foundation of the
"world. While he was ,"pOll eartb,
" laboring under alllicEon" netemtie.,
" diftr.efies, ftripe., and imprif'onments,
" he knew titat he had a building of'
" Go,!> ... laoufe not made with hands,
" eternal ill the heavens: he know in
" whom he had believed, ane he W28
" perfl>aded that Jofus was able to keep
" tha~ which he had committed uito
" him as"inft tbat day, Th10ugb the
(' cOllne 9f l)is minifrry, hi~, delirc
" wu, to de.part out.of life, and to ,be
.. with'ehrift,. And ...hen death ftare.d
,e him in tbe fa.e, 'as evidently as it
" does fame of us now j helTl£t it witll
"a holy fortitude, and without ,tbe
" \eafr difmay : faying, 10", lIO'W reatly t~
" be offered, tlnd the lime or nry departure
"is aJ htlnd. 1 },;;ve pugbt a good .fight,

.. 1 p=e jinijbd :::y co.l'ft, J have
",h.
faith.
(( fGr 1U a
of rigbtttr.lJnifs, 'V),;iI:b

ktpf'

Htr..iforth then is laid up

(Town

" rh. lArd, tb, righte,"r J"dg~, pall
,~ give me: and not to me only, but UlltQ
te alnhcm 07Jo that ~e his dppeariTnte..
" Thus lived, and thus died, one who,
" from Deing' me chief 'of finners, b~~
" came the prince of apofiles' on earth S
" and who is now before the throne of
" .God, faying, fr.,.th)' is .the\Lcmb tba.t
" "l~as j!aino
.
"'2. Thefe truths a!l:Ord the bell en...
" co~ragemeflt, to them y.'ho ~no;" and
" feel that they have ruined themfelve~
" by liD. to apply for mercy and fallla•
" tion.
\
" While we remain under the ener~
" gy of the god of this world, and the
" ftupidity that- naturally dwells uPQ/)
" the ll)ind by fin j all the terror,s of
" God'51a... againft it, exemplified il)
" the ~erdil~Qn pf ~p~).Illl;Oalv whi?

,

~~'J!,;y~
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• !lave gone before us, are not fuffi.. ci~nho reftrain us from loving and
er fol!owirlg it•• But, when God difco"vers, to a finner, his own glory j
.. when hi gives bim to fee, tbat the
~, angels' veil their faces with their
" wings, Jwbile they proclame the ho.. linefs of the Ltird of hofts; tlfen he
•• cries out,'Wo 'is me, for l'a'" rmdone,

III

"my God, in..liitudeS'who ,vere utterlY'

"unworthy of the felkity which, thloy'
"enjoy. 'I alfure:y1.u~ that l myfelf
"heard Him, who' is the advocate wHit'
"the Father, pl~ading his own lacri-'
"fice for many whe ari now living in'
"open rebellion againft him, John xvii~'
"20. --Ira. liit. 12. And the worll' of"
'" truth informs you, that llie reviving'
•• "tcaufe I tZm-iZ. .J12{ln _of unclean lips. "declaration of Him who cannot' lye,
'I In this condition, he is ready tQ \;e: "is, Hi", tbat (bm~th unto me, 1 -will in'
.. fpair"and'can hardly forbear conclu- ," NO w'ln 'caj/ "out... Aft, and it jha/~
" ding, that, fincioGod is juil: and holy, ,. be given yotl; Jeek, 'Imd-ye jbfJl/ .find;"
" he mutt' Perifhi Struck with' a fenfe' f' Imock, and it fha!!'be opened to lOll.
d of his Iiumberfefs and aggravated of- ' "Thus would you·beencouraged a'tid
, " fen<;es" and ,(n,ieipating the 'Yen- "exhorted from above.' May the Gd<I)
.. ge'ince dtie to I'lls lin$.; ,'he mam1'ells "of all grace-give )'ou faitli;,nope,iliii'"
"the conft;crO'lti6n of his .mind in "a fpirit <>f prayer t And if, from yout.'
.. thefe JRords, 1PbiU -fl I'd. ! 'Do! "hearts, yo" can-only'fay, G.d be 111"'.. why,look at flie convert 'of whom' f' cifultom. ajfnner! thofe words wilr'
" \iie bave been fpeaking, and take COli- ''. reach the tbrone~f 60d; and hewHi"
'~rage,.and'call upon the name of ihe "bind up:your broken hearts--pr-o-"
"Lord: His example aITures you, Ihat "claim liberty to your captive fouls- •
.. God ha. forgivl;1l and faved finners, "and open the prifoll of 'guilt aad de_ .
"'.and tn)t Chrift died for his enemies, "fpair to you who ate ·.bound: But, 1 .,
'~'lf the ipoftle Palll 'were 'now -per.~ :). Behold, the awful cafe, of thor~ •
•, mitted to. forfake t!le' blifsfur regi- "finne!s;..who are moved neither by'
., ons--to entei tbis gloomy prifon "God's judgments nor mercies. :. I "
.c -~nd take polfeffion of my place for
" If there be a cafe upon earth piti:-. •
,. a few minutes; what, do you think, "able, and at the fame time deteftabk,:
" his language to you "'<,luld be? ,Had "it is that of a finner, who doe' not'
~, i hi, abilities and experience, I could "tremble undtr lhc apprehenfion of the' ,
.. <tell yoU 'better. However, we may '{ wratn ef Goel revealed from heaven: ..
.. jutlly,fuppofe he would fpealc to this ~. and,who !las no difp~fitioll to beaz:.,."
.. ,effeit:
."
,
",ken to' his vllice las 'a God of gNcc',
" Poor fiilOers,',defpa;r not. I was "forgiving iniquity, tranfgrell'ion,
., once as vile as tile vilelf among you. "fin. The wretch bas broken the:'
" 'I Wj1' as ignorant ofr and 'ai"'mucb "law; he is co~em,!ed already; "he"
"'ilveife 'from, the, Sa",i.", a,s,ou',an "fu(penficm of hi, execution depe.nds,"
.. poffibly have bee'n. He fought me, "upon theprecario,!' and lIenderthre.d '
•• 'whm I was dead in trefpalfes and "of life; the b"ttoml,!'fs. pit hos open.. fins. lle.found me, when I was go· •• ed its mouth to receive .ll th.t die ill ..
"ing to Damafcus, full of nge ana "their fins ~ yet he is fecure,a, if there .
.. madnefs ag.inll him. He flopped me. "were no danger.--As the thunder; .r
" He ma~e 'me feel my guilt and m;· "of Sinai do not alarm him; God .,
"fery.; He revealed bimfelf to me, as ., fends tbe word of grace, and his mi.
" the e"pe&ed Rede",,(/' oflfrael. I cried ,( nillers to open that word. Chrjlt '
... ~nto him f6r mer.cy :: which hll free- "crucified i..'evldently fet forth befon:,
and amply vouchfafed to me. He "his eyes--' His tighteoufnefs and
" carried me fafely thr,;' ,the fila res of "a~onement are declared to be unta
"life, and' the dark valley of the "all, and upon all them that.. beli~ve,
" (padow of d.. th. And now I am ~'without any difference, Rom. iii. z.
" faved, exalted, an') glorifie!ll If; af. "God's proinil'fsT"that"nctrre fh./l--b
" ~er f<cing me, you can do.ubt qf the .. rejected, who are wiUing to receive
"ability or 'Willingnejs of le(us to fa,v~ "'life a~ .... divine'gift in Chrill.]efU1l"
" to the utten;noft, all that come 10 "are unfolded--The monuments /ilf
" God by him; I declare furiher,. that ~'grace, reeordeHor the encouragement .. J)l:{t behinQ me,. in. tlu: kini\dolD. of H of faith and lIopt,. ate exhibited an
,. brouzl'l
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brought n-ear. Yet a(I excite not one' -"'crimes, whic,h, in rh\} fight of the!
']"dg,e o( quick andAead, are no lefs
~'tpjs: laJv~tion.! lArd, ~lJh,!.t iJ.mau! 'aggravated than thofe. wpich have
'~:Thoukno,,!eftthat tl)is is his cafe: .( 4wugh,t thefe men-to this unHjlPI'Y
cc (~C\sfullfqelO'\l!ftr'!.te,it\q ~s ,.~here. 'end. Wherein we iffi;r. mutt be>
'f fore' .bre•.the UpP!! thefe dry "ones, "imputed.,to,the reftraining Fower,:ihe
... ~"drl!id,tl>emIj~e: createtjlem anew 'over.ruling providence, or the fove·'JnJ;J,~iltJefWi.and !l1*~.them wil- "~eill.n grace, of God. ~nd none of
'1·)(llg·!n t!le9ilY ,of thy power..
" us, as lielte.' th..n they, .can juftly
.Pi 4, ,l.et thoCI' rpe~{ol}" ,~ho profefs .~ call:. at them one !tone, ]ehn'viii. 7""
'I IQ~Uhey,:a!~.~Q"'''.erted ~y r\)e grace "May this ~onliaeration humble us,.
'~\gt Q09d0i1fiIier.~h.e ,lIlanifoljl obli· ';trd make us thankfu}! And, .while
"dH.\i.o~",\>y w)ji.ch t,hey are bound 1'0 '.~~.rsmemb<;r the ~0ofnefs of the'
".:Mlit!~f~ ~nd·inJ~g!"ity of-life..
. ". ~rd t,\'. f!h may w,:.pour'(<>rth our
i""\:W~1iJ' U'0\l.c!l,l:>(en 'in.Shrift? .1' :' "C.~i~,,, t.o th!': God,~ all g~ace, l<>r
''f''@s.,!0 bt;. holy ·and without bl~me: ;' ~Ij~fe our fellov;.finp,ers.,.
..'
'Hllf'l~e;:hilj1 inJ~ve.c Ate you,q~lek·'~·N..t,~ t~I".w!,o qfjVeC\lt !hor~y~u,.
'ti.!loe<tLllJ·s, ~h~ yq'!:!)Wu.!d jVa!),c ip. (ljvt~,b>lt~~.1olfi;ncft,i'I'~j~qyOl1 9f'lt'
"~wriJ'(s,o \ite~",AIe ;i.9 U Cn~lc"e~ "~mml.t1e,d~. a!ta\~ho fee t~~ PH/od"dfl.t~ctbe.blel!lBg! 9f th!, g~fp.~r It \' 01 yOU!. el'ijien~ Cln earth .lull: ~e.. ~
"ti~Yltl!'aHo\l m~~ liye·lp,e. pilgrim' "fore_you'; w,hat /hall I fay 1..- f .
"-mll..lU.allger§ \lPQn !,a~t1l. H~s.Chrifl "have p>any times made lOe.ntion
"..diYllr"ed.Y'0u from th!, law (~.oq>. vii. "of you, in my prayers before God
.'.4.), and '!lade you oqe w~I;h.l~im(elf? ,. at h~me. ,I came hither, to preach.
" It ·i.s; tb.at yOjl .(l.lOulp· ,brjni forth "to >::"'1 wllb a trembling hean, And
"J:mit jmto 00<1.. ~d [!'rve him in 'no..... my beal t'.s defire and ~rayer f6t .
"lIlj:""l)ef~ of fpait, ,al)qJlt>t'ijJ the old- "you is, th..t God maY' give you re" nefs of the letter., Ill.lhort, if Chrift ,. p_e!,~nce unto life..--tbat you m~:I
"..b.t;!l."t:~d~e1lled YQ\l qy 1',;ce, an~ hy ., .~~ co.nverted frqm th~ >efro,r ,?f yOJt.T.,
·'.Wyi-SI!;_i,,:-~s, t\j;lt }'4u tJ!,i!y be a pe- ,".w-'\y....... that you may believe on ••
"j:qliar p.eople, zealous of gOGd ~orks: . '.' Cq,ift for' falvation--and be made
"",nd .IQanifeft,. as much. as.time.and '.' t~~jJ~p.ey monuments of the free,
"ppJ!ortunitys permit, tbat fi.n iU'IIU "r(,~,
d~1inguiffiing g1!ace oJ Cod,
"gr.eJlI.eit blltdell....
i
.. \
•."
for e.Yf~and evU'. Amen."
,'>',"£0 ,0",c1iJ.de.: ,let ,thofe perfo".,
Nothing now remain.; but to teftify
".who. are ,21Tembled ,her<. te" fet. the om ol'~nio,n.of the "o:e (or, 'rather, nf
"1<wful! cbnf-eq.uence~ oJ viol.ating ,the th~ I.p parllgratb of tbe note), which··
"ia.ws, of l\ov<Tnmrot,.jn the igno. the reade~owllJ find, in p. 22-, of this"
" miniolls..chains of thde their fel- exceIJ"'9t~iffour(e. With all ppffible
"iolO',creatures; go home. aod blefs reip ..a and telldeme"", be it alked i
"Gi>d ,that he has not left rh"". would iioot hive been advifeabl~, tQ
" hl. the bOllr GI tempta~o,!. For, hav,e en(\;;/y ~ulteJ.that ob'!oll;ous paf. ., had this beel) tb~, qfe, ~e !hould r.gd, W .o,\j~!l0t a pril'''.~'fjettsr, .to the'
.~, have,<lone as the.l'- hale do",~, and 'pa~ty c~,?setl)ed!. have, anfwer'd eve?
" been as they arc; finee we,are paTt.· purpofe ..of admpnilion; withoq~ puh.
If

'~itr~y,~r! ~o;. ngt ~ /}ngle p~Ilteafber.

gM

iC

kers of the fame ftnfuJ ,nature, and

" have .the fame en"",,~ who is feeking
"our deftruaion. Nay,)c. m~y be,
" that fome of us, who are now at li·
"berty, and are under noapprehenfions
"of ha.ving the !Carneful halter p"t a"rQlInn OUT necks, have cornmitte~

J-- N.
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'iJhing a

w~rn~inl:i, whic~, !hus given,

can,6nly tend to excite a fplrit of inqu~fitivenefs, that may l'fOve extremely
Jetrm.ental, If not eventually fatal, to
'the perfon lignify'd.?--\Ve rely OIl
Mr.Fofter'. condor, to pardon the free.:tom 9f this remark.
A
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A.

p. ;7' in the fecr.nd I. af the ".1<; r. Eighry.jix mmi.",..
F'B. p.79.1. 23; r. S6.millio"s.
I··
_.
p. 90. 1. )2. del, the "ord "Dr •.
_ - - - - - p. 92. <01.2,1. S.r.·weed,.
--:----_ _ p. 94. col, 2. I. If. ~pr I,r, r. "e/27._A'Jd, ici the nex;
line but one. for Joul, ttad faith.
In (he Mag. for
_!_'_ _·

